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GAZETTE.
Y, AUGUST 6 1779.

HILADELPHIA.
if a Ultirfrtm * gtntltman tf ckurmQtr and dif. 

at Niiv-Havin, in tbtfati o/ CtnntQitul, t» a 
I bit tity, dtttd Ifttu-HavtH, Julji*.

'
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ding

cidents. Garth gave out for his divifion to parade at 
one o clock on Tuefday morning, which accordingly 
they did, intending (ilently to have withdrawn before 
day but they did not march till after fun rife, and a-

exprels advifed here i 
was this fide Fair' 
eaftward. Upon this our 
guns were fired, and we fent out 
boats to reconnoitre their approach, 
or pading by. At   o'clock in the 

jnorning they were discovered making for Weft-Haven 
point, on the weft fide of the harbour. Signals were 
given to the fort, and an alarm then made in earneft; 
and colonel Sabin, of the militia regiment in thisdiftrict, 
ordered to beat to arms at half after two o'clock on 
Monday morning, the 5th inftant.

" From the tower ot the college fteeple, through a 
telelcope, we faw the landing of the enemy at Welt-Ha. 
ven, four miles from town, at five o'clock, or a little 
alter fun rile. They formed and marched forward to 
Alien-town, two miles from town; here they Ihould 
have turned and eroded over the caufeway and bridge 
to town, but colonel babin with armed inhabitants, and 
two pieces of artillery, had ftationed themlelves there, 
and by a well directed fire repelled them. Thereupon 
they turned off, and went round through Weftfield a- 
kng up the left of the river, four miles further to Dar 
by road. At their coming out of Weft-Haven, colonel 
Cabin had advanced o~vtr the bridge to Milford hill to 
tnett them; and capt. Hillhoufe, with feme very fpiiited 
young men, proceeded, attacked and drove in their ad 
vanced party. Upon their coming up to Alien-town, 
a little neighbourhood lo called, profellbr- Dagget was 
taken, wounded with bayonets, abulcd and carried oft*, 
though afterwards left in town.   As the enemy pro 
ceeded up the river, a corps of volunteers under colonel 
 Burr of New-Jerfey hai railed their left flank and colo- 
rel Sabin with the artillery, and a conttantly increasing 
force ot armed inhabitants, eroded the fields trom the 
welt-bridge along the right ot the river, to the bridge at 
Welt Rock on Darby road, two miles from town, 
litre we made a ftand on both fides the river a detach 
ment of the enemy aimed at the powder-mills, a quar 
ter of a mile from the bridge, but were repuiled by ma- 
jar Hughes, &c. of the continental*, occalionally here, 
and the fpirited militia which began t-y this time to 
pour n> trom al) parts, and a corps from Darby with 
major Smith. Perhaps I may be miftaken in fome of 
tliele particulars, and not lufficiently inlormed to o« 
jultiic to individuals, either officers or foldicn. We 
captivated tome, and turned them from the mills. The 
enemy marched in three divisions, guarded on the Iclt 
with lijht infantry, on ''^ifJjflF by the river. A part 
of ,Jhern eroded over or Mfoeuwie river, twenty rods 
below the bridge, while the main body eroded at the 
bridge. At the top of the hill our people met them, and 
gave them annoyance,*** well there as in the reft of 
their march to town, atjbkit'two miles. At four o'clock, 
afternoon they entered the town, our people righting 
Hill on the retreat, till they ca;ne to Neck-Bridge, a 
mile N. E. ot the town. While thefe things were car 
rying on on the town-fide, general Tryon landed the 
oilier half of the army at Five-Mile-Point, and pofleffiid 
himfelf of that part of Eaft. Haven adjoining the water, 
anil fet fire to a houfe, and after an obltinate refiltance 
eirried our fort at Black-Rock, three miles from town- 
then he took his ftativn on Bacon-Hill, over agaiatt us. 
The militia nocked in from 30 miles round, pyhapt 
four or five thoufand or more, and accumulated at four 
plates Neck.Bridge, which the enemy had pulled up, 
tt Eaft-Haven, attacked and annoying Cryon's corns at 
Mill-Lane, where they had a picket guard, and at 
Ditch-Corner, at the N. W. entrance of the town, on 
Cliefhire road. At this laft place, and at £aft-H«vtn, 
there was incefflsot firing with field-pieces and fire-arms 
»ll the reft of the day, and with confiderable execution 
on both fides. Among others, the itudents of the col- 
Ifge .diftinguiftied themlelves for bravery and heroic en- 
""'me. The town was given up to plunder,, firft by 

from their entrance into town till eight

, , .,-----.. .... public buildings ...».
dwelling houlei, but at their departure fired four ftores 
on the long wharf and (even vellels. 1 hey plundered 
and intuited the inhabitants m«ft amazingly. They 
carried off with them iundry prifoners, John Whiting, 
tfq; jullice of the peace and judge ot probate, the on 
ly officer tarrying in town acting under the ftate. There 
went off voluntarily, Jofhua Chandler, Klq } C. Camp, 
and Amos Botsford, Elquires, with their lamilies.

" On Tuefday the Icene of attion was chiefly on the 
eaft fide. The enemy took their pofition on hacon-hill 
acrols the river, and one mile eaft of the ftate-houfe in 
town. Four or five regiments were aflembled under 
general Ward on the eaft lide. Here they fought on 
both fides in dtllant frittered firing, in (allies, Ikirmilh- 
es ana attacks in our American manner, killing and 
captivating, till we made confiderable deltiuftion among 
them. We forced the enemy train the hill, who re 
treated towards the fort, and embarked at fun-fet, be 
ing Tuelday the 6th inftant, under cover ot their gal 
lics with i g pounders. We had four men killed in Eaft- 
Haven. In the count; ol the day they fet fire to a num 
ber of dwelling-houlcs at Eaft-Haven, and the barracks 
in the foits. in the whole affair we had about ^^ killed, 
of which tw* were murdered in town. Perhaps 10 cap 
tivated inhabitants, not in arms. The wounded cannot 
be lo well afcertained, as they were carried off the field 
by their friends. We certainly did the enemy more 
damage than would»have been expected. They loft a 
colonel, adjutant Campbell, killed, feverat officers 
wounded mortally, and fome died immediately. Their 
wounded were carried in fix or eight chairs, and eight 
or nine other carriages, lomc of which had ei^ht or ten 
wounded in them. Their lols is generally elf i mated at 
150 killed, wounded and miffing. We captured 39.

" 'I he enemy tailed from hence Tuefiiay evening.  
Wednetday, the ;th inftant, at three o'clock P. l^L they 
landed at Fairtield, a town orsabout 100 houles,lvhicli

nefc:they plundered and laid in alhes, burning the meWing- 
hou/e, epi!co;-al church, couri-houfr, and about 70 or 
So dwciling-houies, leaving only 15 or 16 within two 
miles around.

   1 hry landed at Norwalk on Lord's-day morning, 
the nth mlt. plundered and burned the town, leaving 
only hall a doz-.n lioufes, and embarked the fame day.  
'I hey burned the meeting houl'e and epifcopal church, 
uling this molt horrid, blafphemous, and heaven daring 
language when they fet them on fire " Now, God Al 
mighty, come and defend your own Heufc." Indeed I 
believe this to be the molt abandoned, vile and hellilh 
corps, that were ever permitted by ^beaven to exilt.  
The whole Britifli army has been lifte\ to abltract and 
lelect officeis and troops of the moft nlfcrcilels barbarity, 
and every way of the molt debauched and lavage cha 
racters, lor this laft national vengeance of burning and 
deflation. Let the memory of governor Tryon and his 
chofen bloody plundering iegion be ever accurfed, and 
go down to poftei ity with inlamy through all American 
ages.

" 7*b '3- The main body of the king's army were 
yefterday on the weft heights of By ram river, as 1 have 
it from a gentleman who left Norwalk yefterday morn 
ing. They call themfelves 6000 at Byrain, and joeo 
with 'Iryon. Their 6coo 1 jud^e 30*05 thus, *id, 
»3d and 371!!, or however three regiments of Britilh, 
fay 700 (the ivth is the largeft, and has but 300) 
queen's rangers joo, Emerick's corps 150, Cathcart's 
Britith legion »oo, befides grenadiers, light-infantry and 
horfe. But luppofe their whole force at Rhode-IlUnd, 
New-York, North-River and on the Connecticut route, 
to be 11,000 what is this to 6o«.,o>ifcitrtpid fons ot 
America? What the conflagration<* the whole fea. 
coaft, in companion with the fweets of liberty, and the 
glory of independence r"

Htad-yuaritn, tttvi-Windfr, July si, 1779. 
S I R, 

On the 16th inftant I had the honour to inform con-

in the morning till their departure. 1 am obliged to 
wtch different moments to write, and perhaps may re- 
peat things.

" The fleet was counted different!)-. I fovr it, and 
from the beft observation I could make, I beliye they
 nay be confidered about jo fail of men of war and tran- 
fports, befides tenders, &c. of which 15 only were top- 
"'I V«fl«ls. As to the army, they are generally called 
jaoo, commanded by general Tryon and brigadiei -ge- 
»eral Garth. Tryon, with one half, landed on the eaft 
Me» Garth, with the othrr half, landed on the weft 
M« of thehatbour, jptne round into town, and next 
Burning crolling over made a junction at Bacon-Hill, 
in Eaft-Haven I doubt thele numbers, and from 
toffle estimates formed upon the length and debth of 
their marching column, 1 believe they were not above 6 
«r 700 which entered the town, and all agree the army 
was equally divided. I.judge their total under sooo 
Jroopi. They arc the fame plundering and deftroying 
l«gion which buraed SuffolJiin Virginia. They find 
t*<«y coofilted of eight regiments, fly numerous »c- 
»"Htt it appears that general Garth and his officers were
 straindy intimidated in town, for fear the militia from 
whout Orould rufti in to that degree, that general 
w««h was for going over to Baft-Haven, »nd joining 
Tryon's divifion that night, and not lodge in town»
 ut Tryon allured him ot twUiaaOiftiUicc in caft *t ac-

commaiid. The'ulterior operations 
been engaged, have hitherto put it out of my power to 
tranfmit the particulars of this interefting event. They 
will now be found in the encloled report, which I have 
received from general Wayne. To the encomiums he 
has deftrvedly bellowed on the officers and .men under 
his command, it gives me plealure to add, that his own 
conduct throughout the whole ot this arduous enter 
prise merits the warmeft approbation ofcongrefs. He 
unproved upon the plan recommended by me, and ex 
ecuted it in a manner that does fignal honour to bis 
judgment and to his bravery. In a critical moment of 
the alTault, he received a flelh wound in the head with 
a muflcet ball, but continued leading on his men with 
unlhaken firnmefs.   .

I now beg leave for the private fatitfaction of con- 
gre.'s, to explain the motives which induccc^rae to di-

r1t?aVoeXe~u^mou, fentimrn" to evacuate the 
captured poft at Stony-Point, remove the cannon and 
ftores and deftroy the works, which was accomplished 
on the night of the i8th, one piece of heavy cannon on- 
W excepted. For want of proper tacklmg "Mirtreach 
to tranlport the cannon by land, we were obljgkd to 
end them to the lort by water. The movemehflFof the 

'Heffels created loine uneaCnefs on their account, 
me to keep one of tlit »wce» for their pro.

tection, which finally could not be brought off, without 
rilking more for its prelervation than it was worth. We 
alfo loft a galley, which was ordered down to cover the 
boats, the got under way on her return the afternoon 
ot the 18th. The enemy began a fevere ajpd« continued 
cannonade upon her, from which having'received lomo 
injury, which difobled her for proceeding, (he was run 
adore. Not being able, to get her afloat, till late in the 
flood tide, and one otwtwp-of the enemy's veifels under 
favour ot the night, having palled above her, (he wax 
fet on fire and blown up.

It is probable congreis will be pleafed to beftow fome 
marks of confideration'upon thofe officers, who diftln- 
guilhed themlelves upon this, occafion. Every officer 
and man of the corps deferves g*eat credit, but there 
were particular ones whole ntu-.tion placed them fore- 
molt in danger, -and made their ciiiduct moft conlpicu- 
ous. Lieutenant-colonel Fleury and major Steward 
commanded the two attacks. Lieutenants Gibbons 
and Knox commanded the advanced parties or j or lorn 
bofti, and all acquitted themlelves as well as it wui pof- 
fible. 1 hefe ofhcer. have a claim to be more particu 
larly noticed.

Mr. Archer, who will have the honour of delivering 
thefe difpatches, is a volunteer aid to general Wayne, 
and a gentleman of merit. His zeal, acttyuy andfpint 
are confpicuous upon every otcaiion.. "Xnavetbe ho 
nour to be, '   ' iki '' ' 

With the jreateft refpect and efteem, *! ]{ ' ,-" . 
Your excellency's moft obedient humlJferTervant,

G. WASHINGTON.
I forgot to mention, tint two flags and two Itandards 

were taken, the former belonging to 'the garrilbn, and 
the latter to the 171)1 regiment. Thefe (hall be lent to 
congrefs by the firft convenient opportunity.

SIR, -Sti»p'ttint','-Jifyii, 1775. 
I have the honouhpf giving you a full aSd particular 

relation of the redtigaon of this point, by 'the light in 
fantry under my command.

On the 15th inftant at twelve o'clock*;.we. took up our 
line of march, from Sandy-Beach, difnnt'i^. miles from 
this place; the roads being exceedingTyTjaffand narrow, 
and having to pafs over high mountains ; ^rfiough deep 
morades, and difficult defiles;-'we were obliged to move 
in lingle files the greateft'part'of the way. ,-\t eight o' 
clock in the evening, the van arrived at Mr. bpring- 
fteel's, within one and a half miles of the enemy, and 
formed into columns as fall as they came up, agncaule 
to the order of battle annexed ; viz. colonels Febiger's 
and Meig's regiments, with major Hull's detachment, 
formed the right column; colonel Butler's regiment 
and major Murfree's two companies, the left. The 
troops'remained in this pofition until leveral of the prin 
cipal officers, with myfelf, had returned from recoimoi. 
tering the works. Half after eleven o'clock, being the 
hour fixed on, the whole moved forward, the van of the 
right confilted of one hundred and fifty volunteers, 
properly officered, who advanced with unloaded mufkcts 
and fixed bayonets, under the command of lieutenant- 
colonel Fleury; thefe were preceded by twenty picked 
wen, and a vigilant and brave officer to remove the ab. 
batis and other obstructions. The van of the left con 
filted of one hundred volunteers, under the command 
of major Steward, with unloaded mullcrts and fixed ba 
yonets, allb preceded by a brave and determined offi 
cer, with twenty men, for the fame purpole as the o- 
ther. ,

At twelve o'clock the aflault was to begin on the right 
and lefc flanks of the enemy's works, whillt major Mur- 
free amuled them in front; but a deep morals covering 
their whole front, and at this time overflowed 'by the 
tide, together with other obftructions, rendered the ap. 
preaches more difficult than were at fii ft apprehended, 
(o that it was about twenty minutes alter twelve before 
the ad'ault began, previous to which 1 placed myfelf at 
the head of Febiger's regiment or right column, and 
gave the troops the moft pointed orders not to fire on 
any account, but place their whole dependence on the 
bayonet, which order was literally and faithfully obey 
ed. Neither the deep morals, the formidable and dou 
ble rows of abbatis, or the Itrong works in front and 
flank, could damp the ardour of the troops, who in thai 
face of a moft tremendous and Incedant fiieof mulketry, 
and from cannon loaded with grape-diut, forced their 
way at the point of the bayonet, through every ohftacle, 
both columns meeting in the center of the enemy's, 
works, nearly at the lame inftant. .Too much praile 
cannot be given to lieutenant-colqpe) Fleury, (who 
(truck thr enemy's (tandard with his own hand) and to 
major Steward, who commanded the advanced parties, 
for their brave and prudent conduit.

Colonels Butler, Meigs and Febiger conducted them 
lelves with that coolnels, bravery and perlcvei ancc, that . 
will ever inline fuccels. Lieutenant-colon^ Hay w.n 
wounded in the thigh, bravely fighting at the head of 
his battalion. - I Ihould take up too much of > our ex 
cellency's time, was I to particularize every individual 
who deferves it, for his bravery on this occafion. I 
cannot, however, omit major Lee, to whom I am in-   
d'ebted for frequent and very uleful intelligence, whi.u,. 
contributed much to the fuctefs of the enterprix.J' and 
it is with the greatcit plcafure \ acknow edge to you, t. 
was fupported in the attack byj^flthe office;s'iiid (oldi-^ 
er» under my command, to the utmolt of my wilhes. 
The officers and privates ol th« artillery exerted tueip- 
felves in turning tha cannon, agamit Verplanks-Poinr, ' 
and forced them to cut tu« cablet ot theiv (hrpping, ami   
run dowa the river.

I fhould be wanting in gratitude was I to omit men 
tioning captain Filhburn and Mr. Archer, my two t»id» 
d» cwup, who on every occafion flawed the greatelt iu«

I
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TN obedience to «u BTCittm.cV the Cauiu*

JSSK s^raro'^a i1;^^^ ssSrmi; ya£
£remainder of hi, fleet, which wa, equal in number requireall pwlpn,^whatfoeyer u^er the denoii 

, but 
Thedhock was

the remainder _. ....  --,_ ... . 
to the »o mips under admiral *yro* s cominand 
rather inferior in the number of guns. Thedhoc 
Violent and bloody. The countvfcipjn particular fuf- 
fered more than any of the others, but he kept his 
wind, as theEnglifh (hips were obliged^ to retire five
mile to leejwrd,,no doubrhur.the^renchjftw.ndos tri 
umphant in thole feas 5 it was reported that admiral 
Bvron had loft five of his (hips, but t» this is nut ac 
counted for, it cannot be credited 4ill confirmed by
more authentic accounts.

ceived my v»oun«l irt palling i..- .--- ------ , . .
Knclofed are the return, of the killed and woundedof 

the lielit inf.mtry, a« allb of the enemy, together with 
the number ot prtlbnrrs taken, likewiie of the ordnance 
and llorea found -in the garrilon.    .,., 

I ioi K ot to inlorm your excellency that previous to 
ny'm»ching, 1 had drawn general Muhlenberg into 
my rear, who with tliree hundren men of his brigade 
took poft on the oppofite fide of the marfli fo as to be m 
readinels either to fupport me w to cover a retreat in 
cafe of accident, and 1 have no doubt of his faithfully 
and etftdtuiilly executing either, had .there been any oc-
cation tor him. ,

The humanity,o» our brave .foldiery, who fc»rned,to .       ,       . 
take the lives ol avanquiftied foe calling for mercy, re-
nefts ihe Wgheft honour on them, and Accounts tor the An ACT to n&m ftftf*** &**•&.* 
few ot the eLmy killed on theoccafion. ' #**«4f>U*f K™#•&«•

I am not fatisfied ' with 4he manner in which I have yrHE.REAS $* prefent appearance of a (hott 
mentioned the conduci of lieutenants Gibbons and crop Vf cpi;n in .feveraj .places within thisrfUte, occa- 
Knox, the two gentlemen w!io led the advanced parries fioned by the want pf rain, andxrther caufes, have ren- 
«t twenty men each their dillinguimed bravery delerves q>red Jt expedient and neceflary tp revive and -continue 
the hiaheft commendation the hi-lt belongs to the fixth Relate ae>, entitled, An aft to preventdiftillipg grain 
- -*     ---> ---  '- «  --  « killed and into fpirit ,

be it tbertfort euafted, by tbt Gjutral Affemfy of Mary 
land, That the faid late aft of aflembly, from and 
a'tur the fourteenth day pf Auguft next,,(hall and is here 
by revived and (hall be continued in full -force and ef 
fect, until the fifteenth day pf -November then next; 
and all perfons oflfxnding againft the -(aid aft, after the 
time firft above (pecified, fliall be liable and fubjeft to 
all the penalties therein mentioned, in the fame manner 
as if the aft aforefaid were hereby agiin particularly re

menPennlylvania regiment, and loft 17 ...  
wounded in the attack ; the laft belongs to the ninth dit 
to, who was more fortunate in laving his men though 
not leis expoled.

I have the honour to be, with great rcfpeot, 
Your excellency's moft obedient humble fervant,

A N T HO N Y W A Y N E. 
General WASHINGTON. 
*.  Sit tbt lift of killed, <w«iu<ieJt and takte, in la/I

•week't Gaxqif' 
Rilur* of Ord»amt and Slorti taken at Stony-Ptint, -July

1.5, 1779, at flight.
Ordnance. Brafs. 3 i» pounders, i 3 pounder j iron, 

114. pounders, 2 18 pounders, and i »i pounder; (irafs 
howitzer, 8 inch, i ; brats moit.ns, to inch, i ; 5 and 
a hah inch, x ; 4 and a 51(15 ot an inch. *.

30 fpunges with Haves and rarnn er lie ds ; 9 ladles, 
with Waves 5 11 wadhook*, with (hves ; 4 drag ropes, 
with pins; 4 draught chains; 24 lianfpikes ; 11 aprons 
cflead; 11 axes; 20 boxes ; 10 buckets; 40 bottoms 
of wood, 10 inch ; 5 budge barrels; 4 btumes for kitt; 
10 hand-bari'o»» ; i cart fling, cQifvpleat; 14 Urge and 
7 fmall leather cat touches; x iron crows; 5 muzzle 
caps; » compaties; 10 pounds tallow candles; 15 oil- 
clothe*.

Flanutl cartrgfi, filed. 14 pounders 603, la poun 
ders 1174; 3 pounders 195 ; 10 8 inch howitz ; 38 5 
and a halt, anJ 40 4 and »-jths jnch mortars Kmpty, 
146 8 inch howiizj 140 5 and half, and 140 4 and a-5tlis 
inch mortars.

Cartridgt paptr, flltd, 18 pounders 158 empty, 18 
pounders, 100; mutket, with b»H, 18,751.

3 funnels; x8i6 fuzes, drove and primed; 1161 
mufket flints; 9 and h4f pound* .iax; ^hammers; i 
powder born; n tanoed hides; 4 hand and   beam 
nooks; 9 and half ftts mens harnefs ; 6 hand hatchets ; 
a and half tons of junk i j complete triangle gin; 3 
bars of iron; * cutting knives; 2 paring knive-, with 
block and liable, 9 pounds k'ut; 3 iron melting ladles ; 
i mufcovy and « dark lautborns; 7 flu-ins Ha/nhro" 
line; laboratory cbefts ; » copper mealurrs ; 11 malkts 
and fetters; 8 fkeint marline, too Ib. nails, and 1000 Ib. 
clouts ; 5 mantelets ; 39 barrels corned, 4 dufty, and 4 
mealed powder; 20 dozen port-fire*; 15 punches for 
vents; 3 pair pincers ; i» plummets ot lend ; 8 fathoms 
of rope for lathing; 11 rockets, wiih fticks; 8 Kicks 
with port fire ; 40 (pikes for naming guns; 3 Caws.

Sbotfixed ivitb po*i?airt For i* pounders, 117round, 
91 cafe; to wood ktittmi, 14 pounders, 304 round, 104 
cafe; n pounders, 900 round ; 3 pounders, too round, 
106 cafe.

Shot, raft fixtd tt vioojtn htttmi, For howitz, 8 inch, 
40; for mortars, 5 and a half inch, 80 ; 4 2 $tlis of an 
inch, 80. Grape, iron bottoms, 24 pounders, 95; in 
b,ags, i g pounders, 41; 10 inch mortar, 40.

Loife Jbot. 24 ppmiders, 150; 18 pounders, 108. 
39 (heep-fltins; 50 fathoms (kid and parbuncle rope ; 

3 kales, 2 feet, brafs; 4 pair fcuTars.
Sbillj. 10 inch, fixed »«, empty 74; 8 inch, fixed 

15, empty 5,0j 5 and a hall inch, fixed xi, empty 141 ; 
4 *-5ths of an inch, fixed 40, empty 160.

6 Scrapers for (hells; 3300 fponee-tackles; itfpades; 
6 (hovels ; 2 tarpaulins ; 10 tomplons ; t officers and i 
laboratory tciits; 5790 tubes; it pounds twine; 30 
priming-wires; i fet brafs weights, from 4 Ibs. to { of 
an ounce; 2 pounds wortfefl | 84 wads for 24 poun 
ders.

F»r tbt uft iftbi borfe tftpariflHft. 50 fets large horfe- 
ihocs, and 3»po nails for ditto.

For tbt uft of tbt fmitb. i forge bellows, i anvil, 
with beek iron, i ftinding vice, s tew iron, i coal- 
caik.

Return  / «r*fj, and atbtr artickt, tut incbdtd biftrt. 
134 tents, 9 markees, 8 horfemens tents, 9 wall- 

tents, 534 wutkets with bayonets, loj cartouch boxes. 
Pub.lfitd by ordtr if etnereft,

CHARLES THOMSON, fee.
" AMNAPOL|S, 4.w*jK>.

Letters by capt. Robtnfon, in {h.e fchouner Bwan, arrived 
at Philadelphia in 18 days from Martinique, advife, that 
the fquadron under M/de la Mothe Piquet failed from 
Port-BoyalJiflandofMaiti»ique) the joth June, hav 
ing on board 2500 Und "fprcps, in olier to attack the 
inand of Grenada. Tliffe Jetter» further mention, that 
the governor and garrifup pf that ifland capitulated the 
4th July : that admiral Byron was returned from 6t. 
Kins, and on the »d, to^ general Grant with | pr 
4000 land forces, in 37 tranfportt, vitb which he pro 
ceeded to defend or retake the jOand of fit. Vincent's | 
he anchored the next day off. that ifland, where hearing 
that count d'Eltaing had failed for Grenada, the next 
diy he weighed anchor and purfued them, and having 
landed hi) forces at the Oouyave, he offered battle to 
the French fleet { in the mean while general Grant 
having made three attacks on the French troops, was

my, this twelfth ay of July, 
M **JL j O H <4 B «
m j^^ Cfimmiflary-g 

iffe printers in the different 1
  ^L- -U- ^ _ -_^l- --^t_l»_-»!_

enafted, any law or cufto
ftandmg. '
By the houfe of delegates.

July 18, 1779 : Read
and aflented to.

By order, 
J. DUCKITT, cl. ho. del.

to tb^coiitrary notwith-

By the fenate, July jo, 
1779 : Read and aflent- 
ed to.- '

By order, 
H. RIDGELY, c). fen.

By the Hou$£ of DELEGATES, July 18. 1779.
RESOLVED, That the following be entered as 

the relolve of this houfe, viz.
RESOLVED, i hat for the future this houfe will not 

take into confederation any* petition from the inhabitants 
of any county or parifli, relative to the impofing any 
kind of taxes, or erefting any public buildings, or other 
matter, any way refpefting the general interett of fuch 
county or parifh, or particular intereft of any part there 
of, unlels it Oiall be made appear, that two months at 
lead before the offering fuch petition to any perfon to 
be fuWcribed, advertilements were fet up at all the 
churches, chapels, and court houle, of the faid county, 
notifying the intention of offering luch petition to be 
tiiblcribed, in order to be preferred to this houfe, and 
that the lamr be pubK<facd in the Maryland Gazette. 

By^pi^erf*^ J. DUCKETT, cl. ho. del. 
ft

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on
Wednefday the ajth day of this infant, Auguft, at 
the lublcrtber's (tore in Annapolis.

A PARCEL of HOU6HOLD FURNITURE, 
confiding of chairs, tables, feather-beds and bed- 

fteads, carpets, pictures neatly framed and glazed, an 
eight-day clock, Jome china, tec. &c. The (ale to be- 
gin at 10 o'clock and continue till all are told. At 
lame time will be fold forae negro women and children, 
boys and girls. _/

t.t. / JAME8DICK.

Elk, July 19, 1779.

W HEREAS various reports have been railed 
and propagated to prejudice my character as de 

puty quarter and forage-mafter-general to the eaftern 
mare of the (late of Maryland, by fome perfon or per- 
lons unknown ; let this ferve to inform fuch perfons, 
that if they will declare their allegations to the quarter 
or forage-mafters-general, or any public body properly 
authoriled to take notice of the lame, that though their 
charges (hould prove groundlefs, which I truft will be 
the cafe, 1 will thank and freely forgive them, as they 
may have been impofcd on, or intended it for t public 
good ; but (hould they continue thus to lurk behind 
.die fcene, and flanderoudy attack my character in the 
dark, by bate inlinuations, not daring to ftep forth and 
fupport their charges, they may reft aflured that I will 
uie my utmoft endeavour to leek them out, and When 
found will trm them according to 'heir demerit.

of'PRJ.SONEiRS OF WAR (who have , 
.reftly violated their paroles, by abfen\ine ti 
from within the enemy's lines, or who have ^K[.a 
to return to their captivity, agreeable to the tenor!! 
their paroles, and my former.fummons.having ttndnM 
no.Aifficient JMafen.tor-fuch delay)-to repair mftsmh,? 
the city of New-York, and there deliver themftlvei n 
to the .commiflaiy-general of prifomn for theBritii 
army. And I am further directed to inform them tha 
at the expiration of FORTY PAYS,from <he date berwf 
.(in cafe of -cefutal) %he nioft effectual meafures win bl 
taken to enforce a compliance therewith, and if tfcZ 
are not to be found, their namw and places of abode 
will be publiihed in all the papers, at men whoar 
fenfible ,of the obligations of honour, or th.e fn~ 
of their.ASSOCIATE s in captivity, which their i 
duft tends greatly to encreal'e.

at my office, at the head quarters of the IT. 
this twelfth day of July, 1779. 

* ' B -& A T T Y,
general of prifoners.
totes ace requeftejl t» 

give the above an.early publication.

JJ.uly »6, t77».

N OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of fe 
ftri facial* iffued from the general court, amount- 

ing in the whole to twenty eignt hundred and thirty, 
fix pounds, ten (hillings, fterljhg money, debt and da 
mages, and alfo thirty-two pounds (eventeen (hilljnn 
and eight pence .halfpenny, current money, there ml 
be expoled to (ale, by way of public yendue, on 'J vef. 
day the jift day oi Auguft next, to the hi^helt b'n'der, 
lor ready cam, at the late dwelling plantation pf Ja^p 
(.'halmers, late of Kent county, one thp.uf.tnd acres Q( 
land, all adjoining the dwelling plantation, except os* 
piece, which Jam«s Chalmers purchafed of Henry pti. 
lips, which is near the other, all the faid land the pro. 
perty of the aforefaid James Chalmers, and fold to fa- 
tisfy unto Thonv.s Gaflaway and Benjamin Harwcxx), 
fucceflbrs of lohn Clapham and Will am ^Eddii, t^ 
feveral debts, damages, and cofts, arrteable to the judg 
ments obtained by the aforefaid Ihomas Gaflaway ahjl 
Benjamin Harwood againft the aforefaid James v^ioi. 
iners, before* the judges of the general court, held at 
Talbot county court-houle on the fecond TueiEday gf 
April laft. ^

W] Q KINVIN WROTH, 
S^, £ub-(heriff of Klent county.

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Montgomery county, July'iS, 1770.

R A N away laft night Irom the Xuolcribtr, a liWf 
mulatto flave named SANG.O. about firs feet 

high, wears his own hair, which he keeps cprabed; tc 
appears to be about twenty years of age, is very fenfible 
and active t he had on a claret coloured cloth coat, 
red cloth waiftcoat, country linen fhirt and breeches, 
pretty much worn, thread (lockings, country nudf 
Ihoes and brafs buikles, a caftor hat, which he g<ne> 
rally wears cocked up t he has taken with him 4 couo* 
try fulled coat of   drab colour. It is probable he may 
fteal a horfe, and make either for camp or the Car*, 
linas. Any perfon who will take up the laid fcllov- 
and fecure him that the owner may get him again, 
fliall receive the above reward and reasonable charges 
if brought home. <m ^/

1 W JL J^SLAME^S PEgRY. 
N B. I understand fnat he freouently declared, (omt 

little time before he went off, that fome body had of 
fered him a confiderable fum and fnd him a horfe if 
go off with him; 1 am apprehenfiye he has embraced 
the offer, and it is likely the perlion intends to makl 
(ale of him.

From

Annapolis, July >a, 1779.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCE* 
and COURTS of JUSTICE will fit to 4f 

bufine(s in the committee-room, every day, from baj( 
paft two till four in the afternoon, during the prefer 
lemon of the guneral aflembly.

Signed by order of the committee,
ARCHIBALD GQLDER, cle/k,

AME to the plantation of'R 1C HARD
NETT HALL, in Prince-George's county,

fome time in May, t BAY MARE, brandedSU
The owner may have her again, on nrojing property
and paying charges. w 3 ^^^

Auguft i

N OT I C E is hereby given, that part of the inha 
bitants of Caxil county intend to petition to the 

general allembly, at their next feflion, to pafs an act 
lor the laying out a (traight road from the bridgt at the 
Head of Elk, unto the end pf the ftraight road laid out 
fome years nnce by the coipmiflioners of Vewcaftle 
county at the boundary line, of whicjTiU edbns co 
cerned are d,efired to take notice. J

GENERAL LOAN-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, July 19, 1779.

IN pui finnce pf the refolve of congrefs of January id 
ult. rcfpefting the emiflions .of continental bills of 

credit, dated May so, 1777, and April it, 1778, there 
have been dettroyed in this office two millions three 
hundred and forty thoufand five hundred and thirty' 
one dollars of the emiflions of May *oth, and one mil- 
lion five hundred and twelve thputandtwo hundred and 
thirty-five dollars of the emiffian of April nth, amount 
ing in the w(>o|p to three millions eight hundred and 
filty-twp thoufand feven htmdred, and fixty-fix dollars.

The feveial printers in the United States are rcquejt'
ed to intcrt the abp,ie advertifcment in their vefpcftive
papers. FRANCIS HQPKINSONi

A *+,,£ Treafurer of loans.

erty,, 
y

Annapolis, July 15, 1779.
STRAYED or STOLEN from theiuW«ii*r, 

oh the 7th inftant,

A LARGE bright bay GELDING, aba* 
14^ hands high, branded on the near buttock 

*. O. i here are fome faddle m^ikf, he has two whit* 
feet, is (hod all found, trots very bard, and hat a 
fwitch tail. Whoever takes up laid horfe, and brings 
him, pr fecures him, fo that the owner may get hi* 
again, fliall receive, if taken within this ftate, fittydal- 
dars, and if out of the Itate, one hundred dollars, and 
all reaibnable charges, paid by

j£t • JOSEPH SELBY.

STOPPED, on being offered for SALE,
B

A SILVER TABLE S P O O N, marked W Mt 
maker's n»ark E B. The owner may hav^ It a- 

ga\n, on proving property,, and »aying charts, bf 
applying \0 the printer. ""

. Betvoir, July 10, 1779*
r*"* ̂  E R E, are at the plantation of EL I Z A BE T ft 
JL SCOTT, about feven miles from Annapolis, 

one black and four white 8 H B E P and one LAMB, 
each w.ith one ear crop*. The owner may have them 
again on proving property and paying charge*.

| ANNAPOLIS Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUEL
OLD in Ci>arltf-Strtft.
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ARTICLES of CAPITULATION bet-ween 
le cbevalier de FORLONG DU RUMAIN, lieutenant of 
bis Moft Chriflian Majefy, commander in chief of the 
french troops, amd bis excelencj VALENTINE MORRIS, 
If quire, eaptaifftneral and governor in chief, in and 
yvcrbii majejly's ijlandof§\.. Vincent, and its dependen 
cies, chancellor, ordinary, and vice-admiral of the fame, 
&c. &c.

ARTICLE I.
SHft^g^"^? V ERNORMORRIS demands 
r "i -2! ; in the firft place, that the officer and 

drummer lent by him yefterday to the 
commander of the French troops be 
reftorcd to him ; the detaining thefe 

  _.t when fent as a flag of truce, anJ then 
w__"PU «iF continuing to march on, appearing to 

him to have been a great infringe 
ment of the laws of war. Granted. 
t ART. II. The governor and ftaff officers, offi.erj 
ofthe troops and foldiers, to inarch out with their co 
lours flying, drums beating, ten rounds a-piece, with 
two brals field pieces, arms, baggage, and all the ho 
nours of war. Granted.

ART. 111. The regular troops, officers, foldiers, 
and artillery men, to be carried to the ifland of Antigua 
in good vellels iufficieutly victualled at the cxpeucc of 
his Mod Chriftian Majefty, and tlicre to be at liberty 
to So duty, the governor engaging an equal number of 
equal quality of French prisoners to btt*c>changed in 
tneir room. ^^\_ t

The lame for one officer of eng'riKers aBd an afliltant 
engineer.

•Ibe troops Jball he exchanged at Antigua for an equal 
number of Frfmb prifoners.

ART. IV. The officers and others (hill have liberty 
to carry their wives and families, aivl domedic Haves, 
to the Englifh iflands by the flioittd rout, and th..t the/ 
fhill be furnifhed with good vefl'ds and proviliuns lor 
their pafT.igc.' Granted.

ART. V. The inhabitants of the illan'. AuM march 
out ot their pods with the honouis of vmfl^Yieirlbag- 
gage, :irms and colours, drums beating ana lighted 
matches. : .,

Tbi inbabita*li Jball go freely to their homes. 
ART. VI. The inhabitants of the ifland (lull conti 

nue to enjoy their civil government, their laws, uia.;e», 
and ordTnadw^; justice (hall be adminillercd by the 
fune perfiflriTOiat fce» now in office, and the interior 
police of the ifland (hall he (et.tlcd between his Mod 
Chriilip.n Majefty'! gorenlor anil the inhabitants ; and 
in cafe the illand be ceded to the king of France at the 
peace, the inhabitant, (lull be at liberty, either to pre- 
ferve their political government, or to accept that'which 
is eftabliflied in Martinico and the French iflands. 
Granted.

ART. VII. The inhabitants, both fecular ahd'cler- 
gy, lhall be maintained in the poflefliuii of their real and 
perfonal eltates and property of what nature loever, as 
well as in the enjoyment of their rights and privileges, 
honours and immunities, and the free negroes and mu- 
httoes in their freedom. GYanitd..

ART. Vllf. 'That they (JutTpay rfbtother duty to 
his Mod Chriltian Majefty than fh'ty pafd to"his Britan- 
hic Majefty, without any other tax or impoft ; the ex- 
pence of the admfniftration of jultice; the falane* M" 
minifters, and other ordinary charges, (hall be paid out 
ofthe revenues of his Moft Chriltian Majefty, in like 
manner as under the government of his Britannic Ma 
jefty. Granted, if it ibas granted at Dominica.

ART. IX. That the flaves, baggage, vefleld, mer 
chandize, and every thing ellc taken (luce the landing 
ofthe French troops, and during the attack of the iflamf, 
ftwll be reftored. Granttd as Jar as it fo/iblj can Vi efr 
fiBed.

ART. X. The ablent inhabitants Hnd thdfe in the 
fervice of his Britannic Majefty, (hall be maintained in 
the enjoyment and poftcflion of their eltates and effects', 
which (hall be managed by their attornies. Granted.

ART. XI. 1 he inhabitants (hall not be compelled to 
furnilh quarters or any thing eife for tHe trdops or fl ives 
to work on the fortifications. Tbit article cannot lit 
granttd.

ART. Xlt. Thc (hips, veflels, and droghers, be- 
longing to the inhabitants of this ifland, (hall remain 
<heir property. Granted.

.. A.'T - xx- No perfons but thofe now refident on 
-  - k M' °r at Prel"ent proprietors of lands and houles, 

hold any houle or lands by purchale, or otherwife,.h w

_ ,  . _. .._ who decline be- 
ing under the French government may then be at liber 
ty to fell their eltatts, both real and perfonal, to whom 
tney pleafe, and to.rctire where they (lull think proper, 
for which purpole a reatonable time be allowed them. 
Granted.

ART. Xlll. The widow* and other inhabitants: who 
ficknefster other obftacleS cannot CgftWcapVula- 

tion, Hull have a limited time to agrec<0TtV Grmtfd. 
\ ART. XIV. The inhabitants and merchants oY the 
>fl«nd comprehended in the prefent capitulation, (hall 
«njoy all the privileges of trade, on the fame terms as 
are granttd to the iubjeas of his Molt Chiiftlan Majef 
ty, throughout the extent of his dominions.' Granted.

ART. XV. The inhabitants (hall oblerve a ftnft neu 
trality, and not be enforced to take up arms againtt his 
Britannic Majefty or any other power. Granted.

A»T. XVI. The inhabitants (hall enjoy the free ex- 
wcile of Uieir religion, and the rainifters their curacies. 
Craattd :

ART. XVlf. All the prifoners taken, or perfons dc- 
tamed, fmce the landing ofthe French troojs, (hall be 
reciprocally reltored.. .Granted.

ART. XVIII. Merchants of the ift»d may receivo 
w»P» to their addrefs without being conlfeated, difpofe 
« their merchandize and carry on trade, and the port 
iflwll be entirely free on paying the fame duties as in the 
preach iflands. Agrud, frovideAthy wear French colour* 

tty'arrvvt. 7
ART. XIX. The inhibituti uiall keep their armit

ART. XXF. The inhabitants ofthe ifland may fend 
their children to be educated in England, as well as to 
lend them back, and to make remittances for their main- 
tainance while in England. Granttd.

ART. XXII. J he inhabitants (lull be at liberty to 
fell their eftates and cttcfts to whom they think fit. 
Granted.

ART. XXIII. "I hat the court of chancery (hall be 
held by the members ot the council, an;l th". proceedings 
be the lame as are now i.fcd in Antigua, except that a.1 
writs and oth.r procefs (hall be granted by the prefulcnt 
of the council, and the great leal now uled in this illand 
(hill be given unto and remain in his cuftody for the 
purpole ot fea.ing ail writs, procefs, and decrees, ifiu. 
ing out of and made by the faid court. Granted if it 
iuaj granttd at Dtiminica.

ART. XXIV. I hat the wives of fuch officers and 
oth-rs as are not in ths ifland, may retire with tluir ef 
fects, and the number of domcftics according to their 
rank. Granted.

ART. XXV. There mall be delivered to the gene, 
ral of the French troops, all the artillery and Itores in the 
colony of it. Vincent, belonging to the king of Eng 
land, all the batteries on the coalt and the refpective 
polts, as well in the l araih country as eifewhere in the 
illand, dial I be fui rendered in the fame date they were 
in wlrjn the ifland was attacked, Inch injury as they may 
have received in any attack txoepted ; all the arms be 
longing to the king of England's tro-jps (hall be deliver 
ed in like condition, excepting th^P of the officers of 
the troops and niintin, no powdertiiall be lecretcd or 
carried out ofthe magazines, \vhichlhailbe delivered 
by the governor. Granted.

ART. XXVI. None ofthe Indians or Caraibs (hall 
on any account be piimitteil to garrilbn or be quarter 
ed in any ot th: torts, polts, towns, or houles in the 
ifland, and the inhab tants demand and expedl the pro 
tection of his Molt Chriltian Majelly's commander, to 
prelerve the.r perfons and property inviolate, as long as 
they faithfully oblerve the prefent articles of capitula. 
tion. Granttd <witb the exception in '.be rej'erence.

ART. XXV11. All negroes now ablent or run-away 
mall when taken and brought in, be delivered up to 
their proprietors, and if any liich are harboured by the 
Indians, Caraibs, or free negroes, they (hall thereupon 
be reltored. Granted.

ART. XXVIII.. Whatever depredations the Caraibs 
have committed during, or fmce the attack of the ifland j 
they be compelled to mdantly refill therefrom, and be 
made to releale and give up their flaves and effects 
which they have taken, and to be fully retrained from 
hereafter committing the lealt diforder on the perfons 
and effects of thc inhabitants. A s much jujlict atftffibU 
/ball be rendered.

ART. XXIX. All the Caraihsnow underarms, and 
who have, joined the French troops, to be immediately 
difarmed, difmifled and ordered to their refpective 
homes; and all others now in arms to be difarmed and 
allo compelled to retire to their relative homes, 
and remain in their own diftrict. Granted -with the 
ex(ej tioni in the rtfirence.
• ART..XXX. A fafeguard to be granted for all the 
papers'at the government houfc, and thele not to be li 
able to apy inlpeftion, and governor Morris to be at li 
berty eiti.er to keep thefe there or to remove them. 
Granted. ' -

ART. XXXI. The like to be granted for all papers 
and records in the refpective offices ofthe cuftoms, the 
marftial, fecretary -and regilter, recciver-gener..!, trea- 
furer, and commiflary, and of al public records and pa 
pers, to be left in the cuftody of their refpettivc officers 
and not to be infpedted. Granted.

ART. XXXII. Atrmiflion to fend either to England 
ortofomeof his majesty's admirals or governors, advice, 
to be forwarded. to his Britannic majelty of the prelent 
eVent. Whenever the. governor thinks proper.

ART. XXXIII. Governor Morris to remain in the 
llhnd fome ti.uie, in order to fettle his Own private af 
fairs j as allb any of the king's officers, if required.
Granted. . . . . • • .   , , 

., Demanded bj the French general.
ART. XXXrV. The.inhabitant* ftrall not be obliged 

to pay any^ebts due to Englidi perfbns riot refiding ill 
{his ifland, and yrho are not capitulanu thereof, until 
the end of the war. , ,.,., 

ART XXJXV, All Veflels taken after the capitula. 
tion will be reftdrcd. Granttd *n*. tbt exception ^e

AIT' XXXVI. The colony ftjall be obliged to ad* 
the troops, which will be

raibs (hall be fcnt to their homes, and thefe be reftrain- 
ed from doing any injury to the inhabitants and Red 
Carabies without difanning them.

II. Relative to the twenty-lixth article, after the 
words inaity oftbeforti. there (hall be underftood, ex- 
cept in cale* of an attack.

III. 'J he (hips from Europe make an exception to 
the thirty-fifth article.

Le cbevalier de Forlong du Rum.ua. 
Valentine Morris. 

Par ordre, Dalian, fecretaire. 
Hy command, Robert IVe/iJiild, fscretary.

GIBRALTAR, February 20 .

AN extraordinary circumftancc happened here lately« 
a I'mall (hip under tnglifti colours call her anchor 

here in the evening, clofe to two brigs laden with pro- 
vilion for the garrilon ; as it was a rough lea-wind, and 
the evening came on apace, (he could not be eafily got 
at for examination. In the night flic boarded tue two 
brigs, and ran out to lea with them 5 but two men who 
made their efcape in a flciff, giving information of the 
matter, the Enterprise and Montreal, two frigates, were 
ordered out for a puiiuit; unfortunately, however, they 
were too late, for (he had got fate off with her priz.Sj 
and the frigates were obliged to return without them.

MADRID, Afrit ao. V ur grand fleet is Itill in the 
port of Cadiz and although the preparations do not in 
the lealt flacken, the destination of this tLct is not 
known, nor have they failing orders yet; but the con 
tinual run ot couriers between this court ami France 
makes it imagined that Come important negociation is 
upon the carpet.

PARK, May-j. The marquis de la Fayett: is going 
back again to America, and will be ai companicd by 
1500 cholen men, all officers and fubalterns, wh'o, ort 
tiicir arrival, will be dilperled in the different regiments 
of tlie United l!«ates in order to perteft them, with all 
polliblc I peed, in the military difcipline.

DUBLIN, April 17. Velterday, purfinnt to notice 
iflued by the high Iherift's ot the city, a numerous boviy 
of the aggregate inhabitants aflcmbled at the Tholfcl, to 
take intoconlideration the molt effectual method of pro- 
muting the trade and manufactures ot this country, Ke- 
folved, That from and after the firft of May IKXI, they 
would not, diredtly or indirectly, ufe any ofthe j;ootis 
or wares ot Great-Britain, which can be manufactured, 
in this kingdom. The refolutions are fimilar to thofe 
entered into by the corporation ot the quarter ad'enviiy. 

A correfpondent denrei to inform thj public, that 
government is become highly alarmed at the aflbciayons 
generally formed throughout thc kingdom, againft the 
ufe of Britiih manufadtures; which alarm of govern 
ment, our correfpondent thinks, an excellent fign of 
luccels.

NT R E TON,

It

vance a (urn of money to pay
difcounted from the revenue. . ._   . •.' 

We thc commander in chief of the French troops, le. 
«lly authorifed in the king's name by the count d'E. 
KainB, and Valentine Morris, Efqj governor in chief 
of K ifland of St. 'Vinceht, haje agreed to and figned 
thre> copies of thse ibove thirty-Cx ""icles.

t Leettva:ier de Forung du KumaiH.
Valentine Morris.

Par ordre, Dalian, fccretaire.   • ''{ '-\ 
By command, K^r/r^W, fecretary. ' l / 

REFBRBNCB s. • • ; 
A, to the twenty.nlntharticlet^hou8hMr.C«.,

July iS.
A number of villains ((ays a correfpondent) in the vi 

cinity of Perfippeney, Morris-county, having for fome 
days before been fulpected of being concerned in a con- 
Ipiracy to take or aflaflinate governor Livfngfton; as 
loon as he Ihould return from the general alTcrnbly, a 
fon of the governor having previoufly induced one of 
the perfons fulpefted to believe that his excellency was 
looked for on the twenty-fccond ult. cauled a report to 
be propagated towards the evening of that day, that he __ 
was actually returned. As the young gentlemaa ex 
pected that the confpirators would in confequence of 
the report,   attack the hotifc that" night,-he had con 
certed proper meafures for their reception. '''According 
ly, at about two o'clock tlje next morning the ruffians 
 were difcovered within fifty yards from the governor's   
houle; but being filed upon by one of our patroles, 
.they mdantly took 'into the woods and fled. The per- 
(on however, who was fufpeclcd to be at the head ot the 
gang, and who had for (bine time pad tftken up his refi- 
dence in that neighbourhood to facilitate the conspiracy, . 
difappearing the ncJct morning, was pu'rfued and taken. 
He is committed to gaol in Morris-Town, and has alrea 
dy made conlidcVable difcoveries. It is fuppofcd that 
lome, if not all of   thofe villains, are employed by a 
much greater villain than any of them, even the wor- 
(hiptul David Matthews, Efqj military mayor of the* 
city of New-York ; concerning whom on: James Alien, 
lately apprehended for robbery, declared upon his ex 
amination, that " he was prelent when tHe (aid mayor 
dtfired Matbn to endeavour to burn governor Clinton's 
iioufe in the courft ofthe lummer j that the mayor gave 
him a defcription of its fituarion, and who lived in it j 
that Malbh replied, he fhduld have a little patience, 
and it Ihould be eftifted; that the nuyor told Malbu 
Ward, Everet and Harding, four of Ins fellow robbers 
(ihat is, either Mr. Alien's or Mr. Maycu'ii,'rts the rea 
der pleafcs) that it was a pity they could not lay fome 
plot and bring that rafcal governor Livingdon ; th:y 
replied, that tney had planned matters fd in t lint quar 
ter, that they would have him in lefs than, two mont'.is j 
and that they hjd proper conn«£tions in that quarter 
ior the purpofe." ' '•••'.. ./. . 

PIIILADELPH 1 A, *&$ S»  !} '.'<•; 
&xt'ra3 of a letter from Martinique,. f'*HJ jut* if^tj'fyi 

•• We have late news from Europe; that alight nor 
thern powers are united to enlure our independence^ 
and tl\at the king of .Fruflia has entered into tiie confcA 
deracy is mediator between France add England. He 
 will iupport his arguments by 150,000 troop^s, that he 
can bring into the field, which I imagine mil ttoastt 

' them irrefiltible. '1 he operations in theft feas begin to 
>»ear a promifing afpeft. fit. Vincent's is taken by a de 
tachment of count d'Ellaing's (quadron;

'Im

}•
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(hips of the line from France, commanded by 
2e h Mothe PUt.u=t. A tew day. ago he UiledMone ote ..

on an expedition to Grenada, which 1 am confident by

much lUrprized to hear of the capture of St. 
and failed Iron. St. 1 ucia yetrerday morn ng with MOO 
uoopt, in onler to rrtnke it , he u entirely  ignorant ot 
the expedition formed tor the reduthon ol Grenada.
S 7 By a gentleman lately arrived from France. 

we a« inform..! that a cartel for an exchange of jpn- 
Joner. wa> eltabliflud between Dr. Franklin, .ur mi ml- 

t the court of Fiance, and the Britifo mini try , 
hM in conlequence a miu called the Million! ar- 

rved the tilth ofVpril « fatnbeuf in Nautes river, 
from Hymouth, wit), ninety-fevtn American fub,ects 
(who have been confined two years in fcngland) and 
Ihich (hip w-s to receive an equal number of bntift. 
The exchange would continue during the war. There 
were ioo Americans remaining >n England, and nearly

ter at

« In their defperate attack, the much loved Barring- 
ton received a wound in one of bis arms, (we are not 
faeacious enough to know whether it was in tlie tore or 
hind arm) but are lorry to inform 0>e,puMc, that y«- 
iWraay the wound was very unetfy to him.

«« Admiral Syron, who was obliged to ke.«p ». ftn« 
watch on his convoy, which was a great-clog ro hrrope 
rations, lay tor three quarters of in hour expoled to a 
heavy cannonade from three eighty gun (hips, and tho' 
the Sterling cattle, who laid altern, and another, ahe^d, 
whole commanders did their duty as gallant gentlemen, 
yet they received little or no injury, ar the fire of that 
part of the French line wa> wholly directed to the ad 
miral, notwithlkanding his damage is but trifling, hav 
ing but three men killed and two wounded j ooe of the 
lower deck guns under the admiral's cabb'in was (plit by 
a 41 pounder, and another difmounted j. feveral 41

«   °n Auguft, Jt
To be S O L D by P UR L I C V fc-N D H *

Wednefday the » s th day of this inftant, Auouft 
the fubicnber's Itore in Annapolis, for 
nenul, or Ivjwyland ftatt money, or 
MaryUnd Rate lioan-offices.ceitificates, 

PARCEL of HOUaHOLD FU 
confllring of cnairs, tables, feather-Feds and i 

fteads, carpets, pictures neatly framed and glazed 
eight-day clock, lome china, and kitchen furniture '^ 
Alfo negro wojnAn with their children, and a ij^.! 
boy. 'i he (ale to begin at 10 o'clock and 
all are fold ' ^-

JAMES

an equar number of Engliih Tn France A lilt of the 
names of the repealed Americans will be loon publiihed, 
for the fatisf .ftion of their ir.ends NO cartel was efta- 
blifced betmen Kngiand and France. ..,.,-* 

The printers tbrtugbikt tke UMttntut are defircd It publift 
ibis intelliginte.

ANNAPOLIS, 4H0IJ. 
ExtraB of a letter from a gentleman at St. Euflatius, dated

•July 14. 1779.
" The fucceflVsof tl e French fl^et have been very ra 

pid You no doubt, before tins reaches you, will have 
ieatd of the capitulation of St. Vincent's; fmce that, 
Grenada has fallen into the hands of the French. This 
latter took place the nth inlbnt the day lucceeding, 
an engagement happened between the two fleets; the 
French confifting ot ix fail of the line and 8 or 9 tri- 
gates, and the Biitifli of ao (ail of the line and j or 4 
frigates the adtion was violent, and its continuance a- 
bout 5 hours. The relult makes it evident, that the 
French had much the advantage } for a few days after 
the aftion, I faw the whole of the Britilh fleet pals this 
ifland, in a fcatti-red, (haltered, diforderly condition ; 
they have got into St. Kitts. On Thurlday laft the 
Frtnth flctt hove in fight at St Kitts, and failed with- 
in gun (hot of the road of Bafle-Terre, where Hyron 
lay fecurc, under cover of the fortification, in order of 
battle. J he French admiral on parting hoilirt a flag of 
defiance, and it is certain he was difpoled to draw By 
ron to another engagement, which he (hamerully declin 
ed. B'Eftaing, alter (ailing by frt. Kitts, no doubt 
with much triumph, ftood to the wcltward ami fouth- 
wan!, alter which be hauled clofe to the wind, and it 
is generally conjeclured he is deflined for Antigua, 
where they will make little or no refinance j and in fait 
I do not conceive what will prevent t?le greater num 
ber of the Britifti ulmds falling into the hands of the 
French, they at prcfcnt having the domain of the feas 
in this quarter, and troops lufncient to garrifon the 
Minds which they may take."
Tbt following is the Britijb account of the above-mentioned 

engagement bet-ween tbt fwo fleets, taken fram a St. 
Kilts paper, in tubieb tbrj (eem to acknowledge the re- 
ttipt 9J a fevere drubbing.
" With great truth we can allure our readers, that 

the glory of the Britilh flag is (o tar ffom being tar- 
nilhed by the late unfortunate event, that it rifes fupe- 
rior to all the calumny of tlie fottercrs of rebellion.

" The editor, anxious for the glory and protpciity of 
his country, has endeavoured to inveftigate the truth 
wherever he could find her, and though his attempts 
will prove far fhort of his wifhcs, yet he hopes the in- 
telligence he has been able to collect, may prove in 
fome meafure fatisfa&ory, and fhield each worthy cha- 
rafter from the illiberal afperfiom fo liberally bellowed. 

" The principal caule of the dilalter which has he« 
fallen our fleet, was owing to the want of true inlornru- 
tion. When admiral Byron heard of the capture of St. 
Vincent's, he embarked 1500 troops, with intent to re 
take it, but a fchooner arrived in tlie fleet with inform 
ation, that Grenada was invcfted by count d'Eftaing 
wiih 3000 land forces, and eipht fail of the line j upon 
this the admiral changed his plan of operation, and was 
intent on fuccouring the place befieged, and hugged 
himfelf with the thoughts of making an eaty capture 
of the eight fail of the line. While he was preparing 
to purfue his plan, an exprefsarrived from lord M'Cart- 
ney, informing him of the invaiion with 14 (ail of the 
line, but that Tie would hold out the place for eight or 
ten days. This delufive information buoyed up the 
Jpirits ot the fleet, who failed to their deftination as to 
certain victory, and had the place not capitulated as 
i'oon as it did, d'Eftaing would not have boafted of hU 
conquelt.

" When the Britifti fleet arrived at Grenada, it con- 
flfled of *  fail of the line, and the Ariadne, three of 
which the admiral was obliged to leave as a guard to 
his convoy, and kept the Ariadne to repeat fignah. 
With 17 (ail of the line die admiral determined to at 
tack, and the enemy weighed to receive him j but how 
great muft have been his furprize, when in 1*cad of 14, 
he -found 16 capital fhjpt, and eight heavy frigates, 
from 40 to 50 guns

Angnft i, ,..,  

N OT I C E is hereby given, that part of the intu. 
bitants. of Cascil county intend to petition- to tbt

pounder balls are (ticking in her tides, anaoneot wmcn general aflembly, at their nex-J feflion, to pafs an & 1   -- ---  - '- -—•-*—*..—--t tor the laying out a ftraightcoad from thfbridjeat the

Head of Elk, unto the, end of the ftraight road laid out 
fome years fmce by the coinmiflioners of N»wciftie 
county at the boundary line, of. which all perloos con.

paired over the llarboard gunwale, carried away part of 
the gangway, ftruck a boom, which it cut hair Way 
through, took off a man's head as he Hood upon tli« 
fore grating, part of whole fkull hit another man with 
(uih viofence on the pole of" the neck, that it has ren 
dered him fenfekfs almoit fince, the ball making a 
lodgement in the larboard gunwale, nearly over the firft 
gun on the main deck, where it is likely to remain.

«' The Prince of Wales, Grafton, Cornwall, Lyon, 
Monmouth, Elizabeth, Boyne, Sultan, and Magnifi 
cent, fuffered contiderably, leveral others received lonae 
damage, but there were fsven or eight that never cam* 
into the attion, though their (ignals were repeated (even 
times by the Ariadne. On this a court-martial will 
determine. We cannot undertake pofitively to aflert 
the number killed and wounded in the different flaps, 
but the lols is cltimated at 300 killed, and about as ma 
ny wounded, lieutenant Hutchings, of the Grafton, 
formerly commander of the London Merchant, of Ne 
vis, was killed, and the third lieutenant of the fame 
lhi|> is dangeroufly wounded. This aftion, upon the 
whole, may be confidered in the following point of 
view : The admiral was deceived as to the Itrcngth of 
the enemy he had a convoy which he muft protect  
he never could bring the enemy to a dole fight, as they 
edged from him as he bore down feven of his captains 
difobeyed his fignals fo that ten or eleven veflels only, 
fought 34 fail of the enemy, whom they beat out of 
line that they are determined to feck the foe as foon 
as thty are repaired, and that they are refolvcd to re 
pair their reputation at their next meeting."

In the paper from which the above is copied, there 
is an add re I i to the inhabitants of St. Kitts, urging the 
wealthy to open their hnuf'es to the wounded officers 
and men, and to txert every nerve to recruit men for 
the (hips.

Captain Waters, lately arrived from St. Euftatius, 
informs, that he law the Briiifh fleet, after the engage 
ment, retiring to St. Kitts, and that five of theii capi 
tal (hips were difmafted, and otherwife much damaged, 
one ol them prodigiouuy wrecked..

cerned arc deftred to take notice. w|

July »6, 177.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue, of fix 
fieri facial" iflued from the general court, amount, 

ing in the whole to twenty eight hundred and thirty. 
fix pounds, ten (hillings, fterling money, debt ind da. 
mages, and alfo thirty-two pounds Seventeen (hillin 
and tight pence halfpenny, current money, there 
be expofed to (hie, by way of public vendue, on T 
day the jift day of Auguft next, to the hipbett bidder, 
for ready cafh, at the late dwelling plantation of James 
Chalmers, late of Kent county, one thouftud acres of 
land, all adjoining the dwelling plantation, except one 
piece, which Jainns Chalmers purckafed of Henry phi. 
lips, which is near the other, all the (aid land the pro 
perty of the aforefaid James Chalmers, and fold to (i, 
tiafy unto Thomas Ganaway and Benjamin Harwood, 
fucceflbrs of John Clapham and William Eddii, their 
(everal debts, damages, and cofts, agreeable to the judg 
ments obtained by the aforefaid Thomas Gaflaway and 
Benjamin Harwood agaiuft the aforefaid James Chal- 
mers, before the judges of the general court, held u 
Talbot county court-houfe oh the fecond Tuefday of 
April laft.

KINVIN WROTH, 
bub-meiifF of Kent county.

Annapolis, July.aa, 177}.

T HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES 
and COURTS of JUSTICE will fit to do 

bufineis in the committee-room, every day, from h»lf 
paft two till lour in the afternoon, during the prefect 
Jcliion of the ganeral aflembly.

Signed by order of the committee,
ARCHIBALD COLDER, clerk.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, July 18. 1779.
RESOLVED, That the following be entered as 

the refolve of this houfe, viz.
RESOLVED, That for the future this houfe will not 

take into consideration any petition from the inhabitants 
of any county or parim, relative to the impofing any 
kind of taxes, or ere&ing any public buildings, or other 
matter, any way relpe&mg the general mtereit of fuch 
county or parilh, or particular intereft of any part there- 
of, unleli it (hall be snade appear, that two Vnonths at 
lead before the offering fuch petition to any perfon to 
be fubfcribed, advertifements were fet up at all the 
churches, chapels, rod court-houle, of the faid county, 
notifying the intention of offering luch petition to be 
iubkribed, in order to be preferred to this houfe, and 
that the fame be publifhed in the Maryland Gazette. 

By order, J. DUCKETT, cl. ho. del.

C AME to the plantation of RIC H A R D BEN- 
NETT HALL, in Prince-George's county, 

fome time in May, a BAY MARE, branded 6 C. 
The owner may have her again, on proving property 
and paying charges. W 3

Juft ptblijbtd, and It be Sold, at tbt OLD Printingoffice in 
Charles-Street, Annapelis (price Tw£LVB DOLLARS 
a DoKtn, «r TIM SHILLINGS/«r a Jingle me)

THE

MARTLAND 
ALMANAKCK

For the YEAR of our LORD 1780.
CONTAINING,

Befides the ufual altronoraical calculations, which are 
made for the Meridian of ANNATOLIS, Days for 
holding the (everal courts in this Rate, as fettled by late 
a£ls of aflembly ; a table (hiwing the value of any. num 
ber of dollars j tables of iiitcreft in pounds and dollars, 
&c. Sec. together wiih (everal inftru&ive and entertain 
ing pieces in prole and verfe. f

I

STOLE from the fubfcriber, at Town-Point, Dor-
chefter county, about the tith day of Inly,

, + », SOBU ,i.. A PEWTER WORM belonging to a brandy 
Notwithitanding the great difparity of force in the JT\. "'I), that holds about feventy gallons} the worm

two fleets, the Hritilh admiral, far from being intimi 
dated, though the odds were two to one, made the fig. 
iial for a general chace, and immediately after the <ig- 
nal For a clofe engagement, and found it neceflary to 
call in to his afllltance the (hips he left to guard th« 
.convoy, the prefervation of which engrofled a great 
part of his attention; the admiral iingled out the Lan- 
guedoc for himfelf, for which purpofe, he gave order* 
to be laid dole along fide tlie French admiral; but here 
he was difappointed, for admiral Barrington in the 
Prince of Wales, ranged up with the Languedoc, ami 
forced her to retire twice, each time raking her fore 
and aft with his whole artillery j here admiralBarring- 
ton Teemed to (wim in liquid fire, and though unfup- 
portcd by his divifion, the Languctioc it left aa bate of 
ornaments u Mount Miftry.

is large for the fize of the Hill, it has flays or crofe bars 
from the top to the bottom, it has been mended fa 
(ome places, and lome of thecrofs bars are broke now: 
it is fuppoftd that it it carried off by fome veffel for fale. 
Whoever doth give any intelligence of (aid worm, (6 
that the owner may get it again, fliall receive a reward 
of one hundred dollars, and two hundred if the thief 
is apprehended^nd brought to juftice, paid by

""'LLOIN STEWART.

'**¥"* A K E N up, as the law directs, in the plantation 
i of Eleanor CarroU, living in Montgomery coun 

ty, a dapple gray MARE, about three or four years 
old, having no perceivable brand, between thirteen 
and fourteen hands high. The owner may have her 
again, on proving his property and .paying charges,.

$* Printed by F R E D E R I C % ^ 8. A M U E L C
P^iNTiNG-OfFics in .Cfar/cs+Strtct* , : w . .. ,,,

E E  «,
'.atjlfc..!-1 ^^.'. ' > ';-i.

Annapolis, July 15, 1779. 
STRAYED or STOLEN from tlie iubfcriber,

on the 7th inftant,
LARGE bright bay GELDING, about 

14} hands high, branded on the near buttock 
E U. '1 here are fome faddle marks, he has two whitf 
feet, is (hod all round, trots veiy hard, and has a 
fwitch tail. Whoever takes up (aid horfe, and brings 
him, or fecures him, fo that the owner may get bin 
again, (hall receive, if taken within this (late, fitly duU 
dars, and if out of the (tate, one hundred dollars, .and 
all reafonable charges.paid by

dTjT^J °SEPH SELBY.

N obedience to HIS EXCELLENCY theCoMMANDi* 
IN CHIIF'S OK.DEES, this day iflued me, 1 do here 

by, in the moft explicit and poh'tive terms, enjoin and 
require ajl perfons whatfoever, under the denominstio* 
of P R IS O N E R S OP WAR (who have eitherdir 
redly violated their paroles, by abfonting .themfeLvei 
from within the cnemy'i lines, or who have negtefied 
to return to their captivity, agreeable to the tenor,of 
their paroles, and my former fummons having rendtrti 
no fufecient reafon tor fuch delay) to repair inftgntly to 
the city of New-York, and there deliver themfelves U» 
to the commiffary-general of prifoners for rhc Britilh 
army. And I am further diredted to inform them, t«a 
at the expiration of FORTY J)AYS from the date hereof 
(in cafe of refufal) the rooft effe&ual meafurei will bt 
taken to enforce a compliance therewith, aod if they 
are not to be found, their names and places of abode 
will be publiihed in all the papers, as .men .who ire m' 
fenfible of the obligations of honour, or the 1 
of their ASSOCIATES in captivity, -which their i 
duel tends greatly to cncTeale. 

Given at my olRce, at the head quarter* Qf the an<
my, this twelfth day qf July, 1779.
" k^ J O H N .8 E A T T Y,

^^>^ Commiflary-general of prUbaen. 
The printers in the different dates arc requeued to 

give the above an early publication.

fubfcriber takes the liberty to inform all per* 
__ ions indebted to tlie .eftate of his mother, the W 

Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, that unlefs .they fptriily 
fettle and pay off their.refpeftive accounts, compul^fy 
nieafurcs will be taken in. every inftance | and in a par 
ticular manner he requefts thofe fheriffs uader tlie late 
government, who are .indebted, to pay the fc¥eraHw«« 
with which they (land chargeable, or their oflice'boodi 
will be put in for. All perfoni having daims on 6kJ 
tftate are dqfired to awke.them known to 
 » / F. GREEN,
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LONDON, May 19.
<f~«~& A T U R D A Y morning certain ad 

vice-was received, that the Hawke 
cutter, which is arrived at Torbay, 
had feen the French fleet on the 
morning of the sjd, about 19 leagues 
to the Ibuth-welt of the Lizaid, 
laying to, and counted 18 large 
fail.

'it is determined in the Britifh cabinet, to attack and 
feize all Dutch fliips laden with naval Itores for France, 
notWithftanding their convoy, and to hazard a war, 
rather than fuffer the enemy to be amp/y fupplied 
through that qu.utcr.

7«/i/i. As loon as the prefent court-martial at 
Portfmouth is terminated, a yoang captain, who is 
fuppoled to have been the author of all the prefent .. 
naval dilputcs, by writing an inflammatory letter in 
the news-p;<p«-rs, i' expected to be called to a veiy 
fevere account l»r bis unjultifiable conduct.

Capt. Monty, who was examined concerning the 
American w^r, in a committee of the lower aflembiy 
on Thurlilay lalt, gave it as his opinion, thatto the 
b»ttle ot the i/th of October, in which gen. frazer was 
lulled, the lofs of a victory, if not ol the whole arruy, 
which teemed the confequcnce of that lols, was owing 
to the flight ot a battalion of foreign troops, wh..n;*ii 
without loling a lingle man on the firlt charge, and 
couid never afterwards in the courfe of tne engagement 
be rallied, but lay upon their arms in a confufed, un- 
formeU manner, at the rear of the art'1'fltfv- k

A letter received yefterday at LlovdjjMBfTeewioufe, 
dated May 19, mentions, that ad^flnAwuthnV was 
failed from tnence for New-York, together with his 
maj:lty's fliip burprize, with the fleet for Newfoundland.

EttracJ of a Utter frtm Portfmoutb, May 30. 
" Fiiitay Sir John Lock hart Rofs, hoilttd his flag 

on board the Britannia ol too guns."
Extrad of a letter from Torbay, May 16. 

" This morning the fleet here attempted to fail by 
fignal from admiral Arbuthnot, at fun-rifing, but at 
half palt fix he made the fignal to anchor again; at 
ele»en to weigh ; at half palt, to come to again j the 
wind being too far to the weltward, and dangerous to 
proceed with fo luge a fleet down the channel with a 
foul wind."

BOSTON, July 16.

The captain of the brig Sally, bound from Topfham 
to Trepaly, (Ireland) and taken off Cape Race by an 
American privateer, appeared before the honourable 
council of this Itate on Thurfday lalt and teftified as 
follows: That he Jaled ffom Torbay the a 3d day of 
Niay, with a flcttj^aer the command of admiral Ar- 
butbnot, confiftingof fix lail of the line, viz. 3 of 74, 
> of 64, and i of 50 guns, and two frigates, one of 
which was bound to Newfoundland, the other, with a 
fhip of 64 guns, bound to Quebec. The admiral was 
bound to New-York, and the reft to different parts of 
Anurita. That he left them about a month or five 
*<w. ago, in long, zo, eaftward of the Wefiward 
loandi. That it was reported they had 7000 Kind for- 
cet with them bound to America which were Heflian 
and bntilh. The Experiment was bound to Georgia.

Since our laft arrived in poit a prize Ihip with 800 
barrels ot beef, 600 barrels of pork, and 500 barrels of 
flour; prize to the general Pickci ing.

We hear that lord Cornwallis comes over to America 
in the Greyhound frigate to iiiperfetle Clinton as com 
mander in chief, whofe reputation has greatly funk in 
the eitimation of his employers. ,

It is coiijcirured by Ionic, that notWithftanding its 
being giveu out that tUe count d'Eftaing is gone to 
Grenada, his real defign is aga^fl^ai^ca.

Lalt 1 hurlday night abaB^^priflpbrs made their 
efcape from one of the guard (nips in this harbour, tak 
ing with them a fmall fchooner with a quantity, of Tugar, 
coffee, &c.

Ydtcruay two prizes were fent in here, taken by the 
brave capt. Manly in the private armed fhip the lafon, 
lately captured from the enemy. The prizes are brigs, 
1'ieone a privateer from Liverpool, of 18 guns, well 
manned and fitted $ the other from Scotland of 16 guns 
"id 6 liowijfcrs. They came out from New York in 
toncert toSruife, and vain of their own ftrrngth, were
wprefling tlieir withes that thev 
llie honour of taking a Yankee JTif 
wved in this whoJe aftair wit 
»ent and intrepidity. He ne 
TO enemy till he came dole up

ST 20, 1779,

From Rivington's Nitu-York ROYAL GAZETTE. 

C^la. /r:/r9.W _Mr; CHARLES THOMSON, fi.
C°"grtl'1 ' '"

them at to prevent their carrying their predatory and 
favage plan into execution.

privateer, when both (truck witjuifc any further refift-

rnirD t1 ' " "»»» <>" Sir GEORGE 
COLLIER, ommandtr in ctiif oj bit «,aje^sfit,t in

<wa* re-

We are alfo informed that the enemy are again in 
ponemon of Stoney.Point, where they are repairing the 
works wuh great mduftry, and that they have reinforc 
ed the garnion at Verplank's point to 1500 men.

Since our laft about too prifoners, chiefly failorf, 
palled through this town under guard for blisabeth- 
Town, to be exchanged.
. BY a gentleman from Elizabeth-Town we are told }t 
is currently reported there that general Tryoa, with 
h«»

»r . . . ', --—-——r ... *wi« vj Vff majfjiw
North-America, together, <w,tb ,be anf-wer that 
turned upon that tctafion. '

SIR, Philadelphia July 17, 1779.

lam ilirefted by the congrefs of the United States of 
America to inform you, that they have received evi- 
aeHce vim Guftavus Cunningham, a citizen of Ameri- 
Ch' f ftB commander of an aimed ve.'fel in the fervice of
the lajd ftatcs, and taken on board a private arn.ed cut- ,- «     ----   _..... .. .. . ..._^.....b 
ter, had been treated in a manner contrary to the die- ? destroying New-London^ but we flatter ourlelves, 
tates of humanity, and the practice of chriltian civiliz- m the Preparations made tor their reception in that 
ed nations. I am ordered in the name of congrels to 1uart« r» and from the bravery of our eattern r«thren', 
demand that good and lurhcient realons be given for "iat . th<7 will be prevented from executing fo deteftable, 
this conduct, or that the laid Guftavus Cunnmglum be io ,'ab?llcal » defign.
immediately relealed irora hij prefent rigorous and ie- . Wehear tliat ">  Stirling, with his divifion of the 
nominious confinement. American army, has moved to the neighbourhood of

bout 
few

t 3000 refugees and tones, tailed up the Sound a 
days ago, fuppofed with an intention of attacking

light meet, and have 
. Capt. Manly be 
gat coolnefs, |udg- 
eturned the fire of 

them : then run-
between them he firlt gave the Liverpool privateer 

» broarifide that immediately flung her into the utmoft 
wnfufion, andHtilled and wounded 30 of her men j the 

broadflde was inftantly given to the Scotch

With all due relpeft, I have the honour to be, 
Sir, your molt obedient r,umt>lc leivant,

CHAKLES THOMSON,
Secretary of congrefs. 

Admiral or otter tommanJuig officer 
of the foil, tr jttipf oJ bit Britannic 
majtjly, m the harbour o/ Ne<w-Yurk.

Raifonable, tff New-York, i^lbjuly, 1779. 
S I R,

I have the honour to inform you by direction of Sir 
George Coilicr commodore and commander in chief of 
his majdty's fliips in America, that he has received the 
letter you wrote him by order of the congrefs, refpect- 
ing Guttavus Cunningham, and I have it in command 
fiom the commodore to fay7 that not hol.ling himfelf 
accountable for his conduct to any of his majtlty's fub- 
jtcts in this country, he is (till lefs inclined to anlwer 
dpmands when they are made in the uncivil way they 
appear to him in your letter of the i7th inftant. He 
however is ple.ifed to bid me inform you, that no pri 
foners are ever treated (to his knowledge) by the king's 
officers contrary to the diftates of humanity, and as it 
is the practice of civilized nations to punilh criminals in 
the uiu.il courfe of juftice, Gultavus Cunningham, 
whom you enquire after, ftands in this predicament, 
and L therefore fent to England to receive that punilh- 
mcnt from his injured country, which his crimes fttaJl 
be found to deferve. I am, Sir,

Your very bumble fervant,
JOHN MARK, jtc. to the commander in chief. 

Claries Tbomfon, £jq;

FISH-KILL, AuSufi 5.
The nft ult. about 150 lories and favages, led by 

Brandt, fell on Minifink, and took feveral prifoners, 
killed and fcalped four, deftroyed a church, 8 dwelling 
houfes, g barns, arid one or two mills j they took fome 
cattle and plunder, fome of which our people retook, 
and delivered to the owners. About no of the militia 
were Ipeedily collected, purfued and came up with the 
enemy at Legheway, 17 miles from Minifink, as they 
were tranlporting their plunder over the Delaware $ 
here our troops, commanded by colons! Hawthorne, 
attacked and killed many, but getting into diforder the 
enemy rallied, and recrofled the river, having it's faid, 
got a reinforcement from Kaflieghton we had a few 
killed, ii officers and privates are mifllng, among whom 
it lieutenant-colonel Tufton. A more full account of 
this action will be in our next.

We learn, that on fome day laft week, about fixry of 
colonels Moyland and shcldon's light horle, fell in with 
about two hundred of the enemy's cavalry, took twenty 
of them, and killed a few : our horfes being much fa 
tigued, delayed their march until the enemy who lay a 
few miles oft came up in force, and recovered feventeen 
of the prilbners Our people brought off three of them 
with very little lols. Our accounts are imperfect when 
farther particulars of this affair come to hand, we fliall 
communicate them to the public Our men behaved 
with great bravery.

POUGHKEEPSIE, Auguft a.

By one of the enemy's orderly books, which fell into 
our hands in the fort at Stoney.Point, it appears, that 
they were jpprifed of our delign of attacking the fort, 
and had prepared for it, by giving directions at 9 o' 
clock that night, for the garufon to man the walls, and 
lie on their arms. It appears alfo from Rivington's 
royal gazette of the nthof July, that 13 delerters, or 
rather traitors, (feduccd by brioery and falfe pretences 
of the flritifh emiflaries, to become enemies to their 
country) ha§ informed the enemy of our defign to at- 
tack the £A though it is not probable, that they had 

of the intended time of attack, but b

S1

P R O V I D E N C E, jut? .9.
Friday morning laft'arrived at Newport, a fleet of 37 
"o» viftuallers, Itore fliips and wood veflels, from 

. York and JUHig-Jflana, under convoy of the Re 
nown, of 50 gum, and two or three other arma^ fliips.

N E W . Y O R K. M «|"*
 We are informed that the Packet for New-York fail- 

from Falmouth before the Greyhound man of war, 
Di.ckfon, who arrived here laft Wcdnefday. Jtf, 

rigate the right honourable lord Cornwallis, bri- 
r-gtntral Patterfon and the honourable Charles, 

"wart, lieutenant-colonel of the Camwonian ie§im«nt,

coXiectuSTRiv'ingto'n's paper, though it might with 
ercat propriety, be called A magazine oJ Itei, yet (ome- 
Times contains articles of truth-That is when a matter 
of truth, happens to coincide with, and favour their de- 
tons, of fraud and villainy-In this iiiftancc '«««»<>« we 
nfay believe him, when to .injure our caufe, he tells us 
they knew of our defign of attacking toe fort  I hough 
itis probable they had fuch..confidence ip their own 
ftrength, that they did not make a neceffary unprove- 
ment of the information, ^ 

T OfT R E N,
informed by good authority, that tho main 
e enemy are iwved d.wn the North- River to 

lad yt£rei» reaion toWie* they ftiartly 
thisftate, but it is hoped

inbitaatiwiU befo prepared to receive

Pompton Plains.

CHATHAM, Augufti.
The enemy have deftroyed at Fairfield and Norwalk, 

131 houles, 155 barns, 30 Itores, 40 fttops, 4 mills, »n<t 
5 veflels. , «,,

PHILADELPHIA, Augufi 7.
ExtraQ of a letter fnm Orange county, dated July 19;
" Laft Friday part of the Gofrun and Warwick mili 

tia being called for, on an alarm, that the Indians had 
made an excuifion on Old Minifink When to'ouel 
Hawthorne, lieutenant-colonel Wcafner, col. I ulton, 
major Hapan, with a number of other officers and men, 
marched to the afllftance of their neighbours; 'they fol 
lowed the fara^es 30 miles into the wilderuefs ; an ac 
tion enfued, wherein our people, had they Ituck toge 
ther, would have killed and taken the whole; however, 
we have kitted upwards of twenty. We have loft \ieute- 
nant-colonel Tufton, major Papan, Capt. Wood, of 
Gofhen, capt. Little, four other captains, two licute. 
nants, and near thirty in the whole, killed, wounded 
and mifllng. This party of Indians and tones, 130 in, 
number, was commanded by Brandt, as two of them 
wore red cloaths, and being Ihot at by good markfmen, 
one of them was not feen for fome time before the ac» 
tion was over, which Ulted upwards of lour hours, and 
wonderful howling and lamentation was heard alter the   
action. This I had yefterday from one of the gentle 
men who was in the action. Colonel Hawthorne re 
ceived two flight wounds."
ExtraQ of another Utter from tbeftmt county, dated July 18, 

" The Indians hare again made their appearance on. 
our frontiers. The Orange county mjj^lia marched a. 
gainft them, and by aa incautious attack on them, 
have been defeated with the lofs of between 40 and 50 
killed and taken. Colonel Thuriton, ot Goflien, and. 
many other heads of families are faid to be loft. A 
moft melancholy and diftrefilng event indeed. They 
fcalp and mangle without mercy. Parfon Ker with a 
number of others went up to bury the dead, but after 
marching about n miles the other fide of Minifink, 
and within 11 miles of the defeat, they halted, for fear 
tin enemy were ftill there. '1 hey found two wt»o were 
fcalped and mangled moft cruelly."
ExtraS of a letter from * gentleman at St. Euflatia, dated 

*ifl July, brought by capt. Earl, inho arrived berejef- 
terday afternoon, in a pa/age tj eleven dayt, 
" D'Eftaing failed the ift inftant, landed on Grenada, 

the id, the ifland furrendered to him on the 5th, had a 
general engagement with admiral Byron on, the 6th 
which lafted leven hours, ttyron being.much dilabled, 
fell to leeward, and only fetched this illand on the i3th, 
and did not reach St. Kitts until the 15th.

  July ^^^ 1779'.
" I have the pleafure of confirming the capitulation 

of Grenada; the particulars having juft come to hand. 
The French troops landed on the evening of the id to 
the amount of 1300 men, the enemy was in pofleflion Of 
a ftrong port called Holpitak-Hill, very fteep and diffi 
cult of accefs, it was fortified by a pallifade on the foot 
and three intrenchments one over the other. As By-» 
ron's fleet was expected every moment, the French ge 
neral relblved on Itorming it by three different attack* 
on the eaft fide, and immediately fummoned the Bng- 
lifh commander, (lord M'Cartnt-y) to furrender, who 
gave for anlwer, that knowing his own ftrength and be 
ing ignorant of the French force, h,e was determined to 
defend the poft to the belt. The Freiuh immediately 
began the attack, the right was commanded by vifbbunt 
Noaille, the center by count E. Dillon, the left by 
count A. Dillon. The aflault was protocoled with 
great fpirit, and the fort was taken after a violent en 
gagement of one hour. The artillery was four ^^^    
four g and 6 mortars. At day break the artillery were 
turned againft the other fort, and up«u firing, the tirft 
round an officer appeared with a flag, demanding a ca 
pitulation. 'I he terms propolrd to the Freni.ii general 
being rejected, the ifland furrendered at difcretion.   700 
prilbners are taken, viz. 6 colonels, g majors, 54 cap 
tains, 35 lieutenants,. 35 enligr.s, 590 private*, j pair 
colours, 101 .pieces cannon, 16 mortars. Th* French 
loft 33 men killed, and 71 wounded. Admiral Byron. 
is at St. Kitts with his mattered fleet.

" 5 P. M. 1 have the pleafur. to inform, that count 
d'Eftaing with 4* fail of men of war, are juft touring in

Ixtfafftfa letter fnm tgntltma* M 'ffrv i
July is,

" TbacouBt d'Eftaing has taken Grenada, after an 
obftinate ficge. It is thought Tobago is *lw etc thuia



II
If'iHM

his poflefllon, having vrorfted admiral Bfron's fquadron 
in a late Imart attion off Grenada, and difabled lome of 
his (hips fb much, they were all obliged to bear away $ 
fome of them have got into bt. Kitts, others drilled 16 
far to leeward, were obliged to go to Jamaica to refit. 
The count fu tiered little or no damage, and is now out 
en anotlur expedition. It is expected Antijua and 
Barbados will be the next objeit, and as they never 
could have a more favourable opportunity, there is 
hardly a doubt but the other Lnglilh ifhnds will follow. 

\t This wil put our affairs on a favouranle footing, and, 
we cannot hut flatter ourfelves, will effcft the full com 
pletion ot all our wifhei, in (ecuring the independence 
of America."

ExtrmB of a lettir from St. Euftatia, dated "July 15. 
«' I have not time to tell you more than that war was 

declared at Porto Rico againlt l-.ng'.and on the 151!! in- 
JUnt. It is not generally known here, but you may de 
pend on it." 
ExtraS of a leilerfrom St. Pitrre, Martinique, July is.

«  A packet has.juft arrived from France in 31 dnys 
paflage, bringing certain advices of a fpeedy declaration 
of b^ain, and tliatthe French fleet confuting of 31 (hips 
of the line has failed towards Corunna to join »o pan- 
ilhftups. An expedition is carry ing on againlt Ireland ; 
45,000 troi.ps are ready to embark on the coaft ot 
France in order to attack it. 6,00* troops have (ailed 
for America, where the Knglifti mean to make their 
laft expiring efforts this year."

ANNAPOLI'S, Atguft 10. 
On Sunday laft the General Aflembly of this ftate 

adjourned, the Icnaie to the firlt: Monday in November, 
and the houlc of delegates to the I.ift Nionday in sep- 
tember next, alter having parted the following laws:

i. An ACT to revive and continue the late aft of 
aflembly to prevent diftilling grain into fpirit.

a. An ACT to reftrii. the delegates of this ftate in 
congrefs from engaging in any trade either foreign 
or domeltic.

3. An ACT to aid and make valid the proceedings 
of Talbot county court.

4. An ACT'relating to the iffuing of writs of ttr- 
tiirari and bakes corpus out of the general court in 
civil cauies.

5. An additional fupplement to the a&, entitled, An 
ad to raife the (applies for the year feventeen hundred 
and feventy-nine.

6. An ACT for naturalization.
7. An ACT to prohibit for a limited time the ex 

portation «f wheat, flour, rye, Indian corn, rice, bread, 
Beef, pork, bacon, live ftock, peas, beans, eats, and 
other victual.

8. An ACT eftablifhing a mode to perpetuate tefti- 
mony.

9. An ACT for the fpeedy conveyance of public 
letters and packets, and for other purppfes.

10. An ACT to direct the recording of a deed to 
John Crice.

is. An ACT for the relief of JohnTaylor, (heriff 
of Harford county, and Benjamin Cawood, collector 
of the affclTment in Charles county.

it. An ALT to dire& the re ording of a deed from 
Richard Jones and Anne his wile, to Edward Willett 
of rnnce-lieorge's county.

i). An ACT to appoint commiuioners to take the 
deppfiiions of witnefles on the petition of fundry in 
habitants of Cxcil county.

14. An AC I concerning nonjurors.
15. An ACT relating to the officers and foldiers of 

this ftat« in the American army, and other purpofcs 
therein mentioned.

16. An AC F to encreafe the fines on jurymer, wit- 
Befles, conltablei, and others therein mentioned.

17. An AC F for tlve more effectual preventing 
forestalling and engroffing, and for other purpofcs 
therein mentioned.

i>. An ACT to authorife and empower Martha 
Roundel, of Prince-George's county, to difpofe of all 
the real and perfonal eftate now in her pofleflipn, by will.

19. A fupplement to an aft for the (pecial appoint 
ment of inlpeQors, and for other purpofes therein 
mentioned.

*o. An ACT to continue the a& of aflembly for 
enlarging the powers of the governor and council, and 
for otlter purpofes therein mentioned.

3i. An AC I for the relief of certain nonjurors.
»». An ACT for the payment of the journal of 

Accounts.
SxtraS tfa Utttrfnm PbilaJelftia, dated Aug. i«, 1779. 

" I deferred writing to you laft night, on hearing a 
vefTel had arrived from Martinique, in order that I 
might give you the lateft intelligence. Mr. Bingham's 
letters of the *»d of July confirm the news o' count 
d'Eltaing'i vidory, the engagement lafted five hours, 
the enemy being to windward, made ufe ofthatcir- 
cumftance to flic«roffthe night following the engage 
ment) they reached St. Kitts with much difficulty, 
where they were when this veflel came away. The 
count is matter of thole feas, and meditates new conquefts. 
Grenada furrtndered at difcretion and was handlamely 
pillaged. The French loft 3 5 officers and men killed 
and 76 woutjdcd in the attack of that ifland j and 17) 
killt-d and 773 wounded in the aftion at fea. A packet 
arrived at Martinique in 31 days from France, with 
letters to the count d'Eftaing and the governor ot that 
iuand. Spain joins our ally this campaign with a fleet 
from.'Tormina, which with that from Breft of 31 fail 
of the line, it is (aid front good authority, is deftined 
againft Ireland. The minifter of France is not in this 
city, therefore nothing has come from him, but 1 be-

come to a clofe engagement, but the PrenUTby carry 
ing a prtls offail and lalting away prevented them for- 
iome time, and when they did the French made off. 
The enemy, foon after.the engagement was over, tack 
ed with an intent to cut off our dilabled (hips and tranf- 
ports, which they were fo near effefting that the Mon- 
jnouth and lyon were obliged to bear-away to prevent 
their falling into Aieir hands. The Monmouth arrived 
licit: lalt rndry, and the Lion is now coining in.

The reafon our fleet did not renew the engagement 
was, that by (b doing our tranfpoits would \je left un 
guarded and at a confiderable diltance, and confequent- 
ly would be ealily cut off by the French frigates.

The Grafton has fuffercd nearly as much as any (hip 
in the aC.ion, having 5 (kips at once on her for 45 mi 
nutes.

The Suffolk, admiral Rowley, was late in coming 
iuto aft ion on the 6th inft. on account of having the 
charge of the convoy, yet (he had a (hare of the ho 
nour; (he was in clofe action about half an hour, when 
her (ignal was made by the admiral (he crouded all the 
fail (he could, and came into action with topgallant 
(tudden-lails let. She had 7 men killed and 19 wound, 
cd, j of which are fincedead.

'Admiral Rowley had the honour of leading the grand 
fleet under admiral Keppel to aft ion on the 27th July, 
1778. He alfo would have had the fame honour under 
admiral liyron, had he not had the care of the convoy.
A lift of the French fleet under count d'Eftaing, who 

engaged zo lail of the line and one frigate, under ad 
miral Jiyron, off Grenada, on the 6th inllani.

Commanders.

J
Le compte d'bttaing, comman 

der in chief. 
Le compte de Breugnon, in the

»d poft. 
M. de Broues, in the 3d poft.

Ships. Guns,

Le Langucdoc,

Le Tonnant,
Le Czfar,
L« Protetture,
Le Marlcillois,
Le Daphm Royale

Le Robufte,

Le Guernir,
Le Tele,
Le 'I endant.
L' Heftor,
Le Magnifique,
Le Provence,
Le Vaillant,
Le Fantafque,
Le Vengeur,
Le Sphinx,
Lc Fiei ,
Le Sagittaire,

 *}-}
74-
74-
74
74

M]

74
74
74
74
74
74
64
«4
64
64
54
54

I

Le compte de Grade, chef d'e-
fcadre. 

Monf. de Bougainville.

Le Marquis de VandreuiU

Le Marquis de Caheit. 
M. Soutren com. d'elcadrc.

M. d'Albert de Roins.
Frigate.. La Boudeure, I'Aimable, la Renomme, 

le Chimere, Tlphiginie, la Deligente, le Lively.
L'Alerte cutter, 14 puns, a lougre, S guns, 3 armed 

Hoops, and i armed fchooners.
L' Amiahal, 74
LeDiadame, 74

Le Rifleihe, 64
L' Aithefiren, 64
L' Amphion, jo 
Le Fier kodigue, 50
L' Amazon, 36
La blanche, 36
La Fortune^, »6

M. de la Motive Piquet.
M. Dampinere.
M. de Siilar.
M. de Peimer.
M. de Flrond Dogainfgaa.
M. de Beauraarchais.
M. de la Proufe.
M. de la Galiflioner.
M. de Marigny.

Les Hutes la Minagere & le Compar.

A lift of the Engli-h fleet that was with adnural Byron

90

74

in the engagement off St. George'6, Grenada, 
Tuefday the 6th of July, 1779.

Vice admiral Byron. 
Capt. Blair.
Vice-admiral Barringtoa, 
Capt. HilL
Rear-admiral Rowky. 
Capt. Cranfton. 
Rear admiral Parker. 
Capt. Hammond. 
Capt. Fitzherbert. 
Capt. Elpbiniton. 
No captain, a vacancy. 
Capt. Gardiner. 
Capt. Bowyer. 
Capt. Toulcott. 
Capt. Sir Pigby Deal. 
Capt. Edwards. 
Capt. Collingwood. 
Capt. Sayer. 
Capt. Molley. 
Capt. Griffith. 
Capt. Carket. 
Capt. Bateman. 
Hon. Capt. Cornwall!*. 
Capt. Fanfhaw. 
Capt. Affleck.

Princels itoyal, 

Pnnce of Wales, 

Suffolk, 

Conqueror,

Royal Oak,
Magnificent,
Fame,
Sultan,
Albion,
Elizabeth,
Vigilant,
Cornwall,
Grafton,
Boyne,
Trident,
Noneluch,
Stirling Caftle,
Yarmouth,
Lion,
Monmouth,
Medway,***

fcribed, in order to bt preferred to this houfr
lame be published in the Maryland Can*,,1 *** I 

By order, J. DUCKETT, cl. h

,„,'

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, July a 8, 1779. 
RESOLVED, That the following be entered as 

the refolve of this houfe, viz.
RESOLVED, That for the future this bwfe will not

.. . , _ , . . take into confidcration any petition fromthij^linliittnts 
J.ere.you may depend on the authority of Mr. Bing- Of any county or parifli, relative to the impoing any 
I,:,-,-. ,nr.ll.o»». »   kind of taxeg| Qr ereain? my pubi ic building*, or other

matter, any way refpechng the general interelt of fuch 
county or parifh, or particular intereft of any part there 
of, unlels it (ball be made appear, that two months at 
leaft before the offering fuch petition to any perfon to

W A R- O * F I CE, 7*6 «6-

W H hR E AS the board have received&hn._ I 
tion from colonel Bland, commandingr a7H 

convention barracks, near Charlottevilie in Vir     I 
that confiderable delertions have taken place a»q« "?  
troops of the convention, many of whom leave th 
with an intent to rejoin the enemy : all officers \n^\ 
fervice of the United States are therefore directed tow 
vigilant in detecting and apprehending deleiten 
thofe troops. The civil officers in therefpeftive i 
where fuch deferters may be found, are earned! 
quefted to give their afliftance in fecuring them- an I 
the well affefted inhabitants will do eflent.il fei vice7 
their country, by taking into cuftody ail Bntifh 
ters travelling from the fbuthward, and delivering 
to the next vcommiH"ary of prifoners,   or 
them to the neareft gaol. A pradlice of a«_.......
the ftates oath of allegiance to ckferters ta>m"tht" 
vention troops, and then fupplying them with pi. 
has heretofore been too prevalent, and productive of 
very pernicious confequences, by affording them; 
ana eaiy method of efcaping to places in the pofl'u, 
of the Britilh army. Thofe magiilrates and other e& | 
cers of juftice, .who have been induced to .receivt fuck 
oaths, and grant pail'es in confequence thereof, areeu. 
neftiy called upon to di (continue a practice lo injurio«i 
to the ftates i and as thofe paffes have been obtained 
merely with a dtfign to facilitate theirejfcape to the cot. 
my, the foldiers poflcfled of them are notwithftandiw 
to be fecured, and treated as deferters. They are K. 
nerally clad in fliort coarfe linen coats or coatees, arid 
linen overalls; and carry their regimental coats u 
knapfacks.

The troops under the convention of Saratoga conit I 
oftt)f<9th, xoth, *tft, 14-th, 47th and fid regiments, 
a drtachnient of the 3jd regiment, kx'd Balcanifi's 1 
corps, and loyal artillery, Bntifhj and of the finnf. I 
wick dragoons, regiments of Reidelel, Earner, llhefc, 
Specht, Hefle Hauau, Heflian artillery and battalion of 
grenadiers, German. The regiments and corps are 
particularized, as the numbers and devices on the but. 
tons of many of their uniforms may tend to diieeier 
the delertion of the owners.

^^F^ Bj ordtr of the kcard, 
^^^H P. SCULL, fecretay. 

1 priurrrt of thtMiffereiit JbUu Art Jejirtdto injtntki 
if at i* tbtirpAptrt. (

74

74

74
74 
7* 
74 
74 
7* 
74 
74 
74 
68 
64
64
64
64
64
64
60

NeceJ/itj obliges tht printers of tbit paper to 
raijt the prict of advtrtifcmtntt to twelve 
dollars tht firfl week and four dollar t for 
tacb fucueding entt and in proportion f«r 
long tius.

Ice tliem known to
F. G R E E N, 'tilt-

t* ' Sliil. iife

i intelligence.'
From the br. CHRISTOPHER'S GAZETTE. 

'/ BASSETERRE, July 19.
We have authority to aflure. the public, that fo far

from eight captains of his majefty's fleet not doing their
duty in -he late engagement off Grenada, (ai has been

"alfcned in laft Friday * paper) they did their utmoft to
.  . -V '.  '/'    - "-.    ;,
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fubfcribed, advertilements were fet up at all the 
churches, chapels, and court-houle, of the faid county, 
notifying the intention of offering fuch petition to ot'''* '

'Jufl publifteJ, And to be Sold, at .i. O'LO f riming tfu it 
Charles -Street, Annapolis (price TWELVE DOU.AU 
a DosMt, «r TEN SHiLLiNcsyir af*glt ne)

THE

MARTLAND 
ALMANAKCK

For the YEAR of our LORD 1780.
CONTAINING,

Befides the ufuaJ a<tr<»nomkal calculation*, wKich are 
made for the Meridian of ANNAPOLIS, Days for 
holding the (everal courts in this (late, as fettled by lac 
a£b of aflembly 4 a table fhtwing the value of any num 
ber of dollars; tables of iatereft in pounds and dollars, 
&c. Sec. together with (everal inib^hve and eiUtrui*. 
ing pieces in profe and vcrfe. ^B

T AKEN up, as the law dire&s, in the plantation 
of Eleanor Carrol), living in Montgomery cou»- 

ty, a dapple gray MARE, about three or four years 
old, having no perceivable brand, between thirteen 
and fourteen hands high. The owner may have kr 
again, on proving his property and paying charges^

To be SOLD by PUBLIC V E N D U E, «  
Wednefday the 151!) day ot thk infiant, Augui, * 
the (ubfcriber's (tore in Annapolis, for ready coati- 
neatal or Maryland ftate money, or continental or 
Maryland ftate loan-offices certificates,

A PARCELof HOUSHOLD FURNITURE, 
confiding of chairs, tables, feather-beds and btd- 

fteads, carpets, pi&ure* neatly framed and glazed, *a 
eight-day clock, fome chioa, and kitchen furniture, ic. 
Alfo negro women with their children, and a negro 
boy. 1 ne (ale to begin at so o'clock and contiaueuQ 
all are fold. 4ft ^f

* «  9 ySbi JAMES DICK.
Auguft i, 1779.

N OTICE is hereby ghress, that part of the into- 
bitants of Csecil county intend to petition to tie 

general aflembly, at their next fcfCon, to pad sn aft 
tor the laying out a ftraight road from the bridge rt the 
Head of Elk, unto the end of the ftraight <pad laid out 
fome years fince by the commiffionei-i of Mewcaftlt 
county at the boundary line, of which all wjrioni coi- 
cerned are defired to take notice._____» wl

THE fubfcriber takes the liberty to inform all per 
Tons indebted ttthe eltate of his mother, ther~ 

Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, that unlefs they fpe« 
fettle and pay off theiifwfpe&ive accounts, compulferf 
meafures will be takeAnn every inltance j and in a p»-: 
ticular manner he requefts thofe fheriffs under the law' 
government, who are indebted, to pay the fevtral fumi 
with which" they ftand chargeable, or tkair office bows 
will be put in liiit. All perfons having claims on (>» 
eftate are defired to. ' '

L O 8 T • by the fubfcriber,

THE PROCEEDINGS of the ancient TUESDAY 
CLUB, bound in parchment| feveral of the 

leaves are loofe. Whoever will deliver them to him, «t 
hit office, -hall receive forty dollars for their trouble. - -

•>*>'.' NA POL IS: Printed by FREDERICK and S A M U E 
PAINTING-OFFIC& JA Charles-Street.
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GAZETTE?
1779.

To the GOOD PEOPLE of IRELAND.

H E mifery and diftrefs which your ill 
feted country has been fo frequently 
expofed to, and has fo often experi 
enced, by fuch a combination of ra 
pine, treachery, and violence, as 
would have dugraced the name of go 
vernment, in the moft arbitrary coun 
try in the world-, has molt lincerely 

your friends in America, and h.is engageo the 
molt ferious attention of congitfs j the minittry of LrU 
tain have teen tfie extreme meannels and tol,y of the 
attemp 1 to eltablifh a lupreme authority in parliament^ 
tt thnr venal fcnbbiers had endeavoured 'to define it, 
«xtni|>t Irom queltion and controul, appeal or reftric- 
tion; but it u evident to all the world, that fuch doc 
trine is i. compatible with every idea of a civil conititu- 
tion j for all conipafts, bi.ls of right, nay, the loiemn 
ibligation of their king to govern according to the lla- 
tuu> in parliament agreed «n, and the laws and cuf- 
tomsc'f the lame, would have been all nugatory trum 
pery, «ere nub a fuprema-.y admitted ; for this fu> 
prcnie authority having no rule or law to dirccl its o- 
pcrations or limit its power, it mbft necelT'.riry become 
initrary anil ablblutt; tor ceafing to be a government 
by loice, and it v»Hl appear fully evident that this un- 
jurural war, in which we have been unavoidably en 
gaged, has been begun and lupported for no other pur- 
pole titan to etlablifb, tiiis lupreme or arbitrary power, 
tor thvY art individuall. the l:tme; nor is it in the pow- 
dr ot lophiltry to draw a line ot leparation; t.ie fiiinly 
aid contradictory Ipeech of lord North, introductory to 
bit conciliatory motion, furnilhes the tullelt conviction 
fldthis point. He fays, " bctore the war broke out he 
Offered a conciliatory proportion. The ground upon 
which lie made it was, that it was juft the colonies 
Aoulti contribute to the lOpport of government:." And 
jrttoolt in the lame brtath he lays, " he thought it nc- 
ceffiry to fhtw the colonie we were not fighting for 
Matron, lor he never thought taxatio i would be be- 
oefidal to \is." He tarther fays, '  he never propoled 
any tax, l>is maxim was to lay nothing about America^ 
neither to pro-pole ot repeal laws, neither to advance 
aor recede, but to remain in total fi'erfce." His lord, 
flfip, I hope, will extufe me, if I prefume t» look be*, 
yondthe acknowledged indolence ot his difpofnion, to 
explain this Itupor.ot a ftrrt miniftc-r, and the cafe is ve 
ry obvious; tor as fooria* their five regiments !hoiud> 
Jlsve compjeteti the conquefl: of America, it mould lie, 
*rrh the lives and, properties of its inhabitants, at the 
mercy of the conqui-ror's (word.   The very names of 
jffcroblirs, coavcnt'.oiit, or charters, thofc odious ap- 
pendages of democratical pow4r, mould b<. finifhcd, and 
the tynnt's fiat fliould hencttWth become tlie law of 
the land, and hence! Ipruiig the torpedo tkat benumbcd- 
tfictninifters faculties.

,' had been framed for the
  . - - iecnrmg to the Britilh fiibjefts all the 
advantages to be derived from the commerce c? their 
own fettlements, ha, by fubfequent aft, been 
into the moft odious and imp.li\ic monopoly" 
oe aeviled j creating local dlftinftions and commercial 
f±r^"!.^leee '0 one fet of uibjca,,

CHARLESTOWN, South-Cmliiui, Julj *o
C'Jyifaldttrfrim an qffttr »frtuik MtbiBriiiflu 

dattd fort Hyal ifla*dt July », i J79 .

. M, oUbofd eflbrt made by the rebels, the loth 01 June!
to itorm our entrenthmehti at Stono. In this I havp

vmri.. °follie"'"*}d operating on '*jf Ae7nd1cle?pre! Mttle news t»c^Vryra'«hiTw material haviffg'hJDD^"
e of BritainTfr T' T^^1* "" the '**' '/ fi?M' """" l Wal tO **< " ««.» o* ffnlSSte esot Britain, however vanouHy modified or compound- «'  ---<-- - .   «»...  «ure

And we wim to have it for ever fixed on your
IK Jnofr l-.ii >. «. ̂ « *« — ..i_. _**...i • •

ed.
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minds, that by a monopoly of trade every pretence to 
internal taxation is given up; for were you even with- 
out a lonitinition ol your own, and as dependent at 
uiurpation has endeavoured to make you, the monopo 
ly ot your tiade is more than a lull and equitable com- 
peniation for all other taxes, and it will not appear pa- 
r«oxical to futurity, that the rile and fall of the liri- 
trth empire have been owing to this act, and the engine 
by which the wile politician, who framed it, d«figned 
to wind op and conneft the britim interelt all over the 
World, we have feert employed as the wheel on which 
Britifh liberty and grande-r have dileracetuilv ex 
pired. '

'1 he anticipation Of public revenue has fixed the cri- 
ns of Britain, the labour ol tlieir people for all fu.xeed- 
ing generations beins en^ca to pay the intcrelts of 
their public debts. I cannot fuppofe ii .11 untjir de 
duction tb fay they are all born in a Hate ol flavery, for 
an o'.iiigation to woik lor any other purpofe than one's 
own advantage, is truly the condition ot a (live, and 
every new tax adds a l.nk td the chain. But even in 
thiS gloomy picture there is a dawn of hope, all bodies 
arc capable of refraction to a certain degree, beyond 
Which it is impofliule to expand them ever lo little with 
out ah olute dtlli lotion. It ii evident to all the world, 
that the net-yes of public credit in kiigknd are on the 
rack of ex enfijii, and the dre.tdful explofion mult fol 
low of courte j and can it be luppofed that the fyltem of 
wtaknels and lol.y, th.it has 10 lO'ig ulurped ihc name 
Of conltitution, cati lUrvive the ftuxk j and their peo 
ple may \et hope to lie a vigorous young one grow out 
Of the ruins ot the o.d.

I have it in my (.o.nmiffion to repeat to you, my good 
friends, tl.e coiUm coiuerw thai < ongrels takes in every 
thing (har rn.it s tJ t.ie liapuinels or Ireiund ; they are 
lenbbly afiVctcd b) the lou.. of opprellivc penfions on 
y1 .Ur criai/i.fh miir, tlie arb.uary and illegal exactions 
ot pabhc inwney ay king's letters, the p'romle diflipa- 
tioii, l<y flneCuic ap|i6uuinciit-< with arge laiarics, and 
the very arbiti.ry and impolitic rettrictiohs on your 
trade uad .i:anuf.cture*, wmcii are beydnd exkmple irt 
the hi..01 y or the world, and can only be equalled by 
that ill...era) Ij'ini v.huh diiccls it, and which hat 
wVArt itie.f 10* a uiiuantly in prtitidnf from all parts of 
timr ilLnds, and ii. the debates in their hoUfe ot cora- 
mohs, wtifn you ha bfcn lately amufed with the vain

_ . - . - --— -— o • »•»••••• v. .AIV 11111^14
iituation of the aimy irom the heat ot this cli.: ate t 
fear, my friend, the IToyal caule will fufter material in 
jury, in that we had hot a lutficicm number of troopt 
to take tnarleftown by Worm, the evening we nurtbcd 
before the walls of it j and the delay till winter will be 
attended with immehfe difficulties. It it be ut Itiung. ' 
ly fortified, the fiege of it will prove hard and tedious, a* 
the rebels have ftore of artillery, and will, no doubt, liav* 
th'eir public cellars well Itoreu with meat, urinkaad fir. 
ing, lor many months; tb that it we fliail atlault it, we 
ftali be once more lained \o quit it with frame j and 
the affairs of iurope arid Amenta are lo vai ious that 
it will be impoffible lor us to have an army iufhcient to 
reduce it.

" Our commanrTers feem to hy much rtrefsbn holdi 
fag puilefliou of the country, corrupting tl.e negroes'. . 
plundirSng the inhabitant*) and turning their pofl'cf- 
fioiibs «« beeing their tltates deftroyd lay they, th'e

and h« intention was from the beginning, at 
die moment ot victory, to propole the lame proportion

ii'for eVer". . . , 
When I had; the plejWbre of reli'ding in your capital

people will not have patieme to be";r the "war,'and A 
love for themfrlve* will make tuern deUrt their c..ufe, 
however convinced ol its iultice." Tills ii\o«Je ol w ir- 
fare I ever held bafe and i^tiominious j and the  :oni- 
mand of the country, witnout the poft.lhon ol Chai .ef- 
town is, in my poor opinion, but ot linall amount} and if 
their government ha» but worth ai d valour, a.u. a ge 
nius lor rclourccs equal to what tint ri.ft .uluny artoids. 
it will mafter all ihele dim.uhies. i hi» nuut), this 
deftruction and walle, will lati.er waim ihe |-co|>.e, and 
make tlu-m refolute. 1 amol opinion, that the damage/ 
ail done, and the milchuf over, the [, opie let ing no 
help lor it, will (tick taller 10 their i»cw i,.)vcrnnitiit, 
whuh will th-.n re more bound to tntii patiiotiiiu, at 
their properly is ruined m it., defence.

" Nlucli aito has been hopeil lor irom the malcon 
tents or ioy.iliiU \ to Ur Irom yi Jdmg us any alhttance^ 
that lew only apply for protection horn p.undenng par- 
tics, and do no  ther frrvice t!i«n Iteal their nciglioours 
liorlts, cattle, and other necell.iii s tor ihc ariiy au4 
give intelligence Of the movements an   difigns of t.lit 
rebels, notwithltanding the moll loiemn oathi and vowjf 
of fidelity to them ! 1 have read mucn ol the hiltoiy of 
civil wars, but never heard of luch , n amphibious, 
worttilels race of men. In all other counti its, t e maij 
of the people take one tide or other, and cou.d never 
yet behold, with indifference, public calamities. >n 
our civil wars Of former d.>ys in . totl?nd, tiiat native 
w'armth of our temper, tti Satorum JertitJum inginium^ 
Which could never admit neutrality, . ow no longer «x- 
irls in our countrymen, which nothing bu the ltrangi| 

' caulccan ac.ount tor Blit 
the rcixls call them) are 
mfetves, it the new go* 
advantage ol times aii<jt

circumltances, their faint oppofition. to tar irom injur 
ing the rebels, it would be as a ladder fur tliem. to ri/ei

them of the colour x>f/1 exeufc'for the horrid barbarities 
«fthew'ar, the : city of'London, in tbe* rridft'Tefpeftrul 
UngUTge*, petitioned the', throne to dc'clart clearly an^i 
Mtplidtly before the Warconimerl(*d, whiitthey wilnW 
ta hwe done on 1 the parr of America; but an ttf rto' 
pwpofej'they would 1 not, they dare not dedart theii1 ; 
uuirobjca. The loiemn app-eal was nude, and; tor 1 
the honour of'virtue, the comfdrt of human nature',' 
»«d the terror of opprrffion, it will be mdetitflyKirordi" 
«A in-the hiAoric .page, thx) * few -tirtuotis citirtttt 
wkl crFwEbnrlb/ .r«filt'th«-indft.vigorous effort*W tlie 
"oft-powerful tyranny,'and thereby eftiblifa thefrtb-" 
<!«» of the- wefterh world for eVer. Tp af rive at povir. 
«» Guftivus l,ke, by a bold effort of'co'urag*',-p«'oy«« 
JileaJt the exillence 'f>f one'-viftueyaf tht '1ahie time
*5tt we detelt the treachery )  but to Sacrifice the public 
lfea(ui«, to devote- every effort of rapacious taxation.
*«* the fmitt, of-aa ever-growing'excite, to'this idol t»f 
"Wdnefs andfairyv to eftabllflt-a-lyttew of venality, by*
*tech the price ofertry maiv*« integrity and' abrlirie*) 
|u*to be determined; ti'Aipulmte-tfcle'prtOife condition 
'M.H'lnch'he flwiitreachenointy bet>r*y> tiie intertit of- 
W». country}, and.'.viohtoe-every 'oWigatiori of privaw' 
fn«wifl.:_  i.-^..!,!-.._.?^_....._ beat.idown1 e\itfy ffnft'

»  !i L , .. i ^-i. iJ. .

fbrd them: We' congratulare 
bright profpea which the weltern he.mifphere'hat afford 
ed to vW arid 'tlii' oppt-etted of every nation, and we 
truft'tnafttTe liberation of your country has beenef- 
fecled in Ameriqa, and that you neVer will be called bn 
lor thofe paitfftfl;- though ntcellary exertions, which 
the fac'fed ltfvc*'6r liberty infp'ires; and which have ena 
bled a* to eftahlift our freedom for ever.

We hope the political Quixotics of Great-Britain will 
no loneer be a.ll« to diltyrb the peace and happi-

. ..& . •.' J -_J _.k:..U Urna\i\n\rf |l3>

t yet loft
[jTaW public virtue a. they are, we wilh they may turn 
.. _ ,K.ir u/it-kednels and live t and

tlie means to accoinplifi) th4< plunder ol liberty, and to 
««ve the-Bfople wo all tl* miferie* of a civrf wary in   
Purluk orthindrwwi of p«w»r, are inilances offudi^ 
"Wcrmincd dtprarily'M am not w be'defcribe'd *ven in '  
Je langiw|e,"oi is countr?. "where new villainy add* to.f 
*«catalogue tf crime* wnioft wery;;d»y. 1 he perleS 
wnilarity of the declaratory aft of fuprcmacy, and that 
'''"ing to jour country, viz. that Ireland (hould be 
"Ibiordjnat*. u>~awl.' ttMMMKotr-'thv inip^rwl <rown of   
Great-Britain, it «ry obvious j but this declaration /* 
l^^can avaiKaotfeMtt'tt tb« fame time that-it furv 
»««, tWmoft triconteUtHe and dicifive-proofs that no 
Jucji (Ubordiaation or dependence was ever underftood. 
«>t>oie, or there would, bat* been no oeceflity for fucfc 
an act.

live) and we doubt not the 
fill meet the full approbation

o7 t^r7^t^ Briton, when they feall be able to 
- "n between the mad purluits of government and 

inte,e|t:«)/ tncir people. But a. for you, our 
ood friends of Ireland, we moft cordially re- 
to vo* to continue peaceable and quiet in 

fixation pf VQur affairs, and endeavour, 
will,, to luppjy the deledts of admim- 
the goweruiiKnt, whom you at thu 

-*, do5iw)t, jn conformity u> her own 
c« off and remove.every reltramt oni 

niaputacJures, Jl am charged, 
ill b« f.iMind jo «;ltablijh your

B O 8 O N,

molt 
to m

-rtrt
people of Ireland 
r r And aitf,' 

eve

plealure to have 
care, as I have ever 

1 efteem loi1 th'e

Tuefday laft' arrived here a French., fri^te of j».gun*^ 
from France; In which cahie pafleiiiers nis txcellti.cy 
the CHKTALica DB LA LUSKKM, plenipotentiary irom 
hi* Moft Chriitian Majcfty to.th.i;. tlnifcO Malts, witbt 
his fecretaiy, tic. at'allo the honouiai'le Jo ; n ndair.i; 
Ifqi late a commiffioner from th'fe^atss i<j thf, got"*1 
of Frame. liji ei^cejjency gild '>Uiit Jaii-i^i  » gii^- 
Bartcock's wbart, about five oVlotk the la.ve qite. m 

-wftere they were receited i,y i «omn.J.tee tronl tte ho'-, 
aourable cooncil of ihi* ftate, wh6 l wert waiiiftg wrtli 
carriage* fas their reception j. they vrm c^miwacd t*

Carolinas. .. .
" Taking a conqueft even for granted, I think i|j' 

were much better to grant them independence, and ie- 
cure their trade. In cafe of a lubduction, 1 toittef 
you, my friends, that a new rebellion will be the ine 
vitable confequence ; for the people harrail'eu as they 
are, with the fatigues and heat ot the war, wil. not im 
mediately (eel the anguilh of the wound their rcputaV 
tion and feelings mult I'utfcr, when they grow cool, 
and find themleives Jtigmatized by the world, ;«nd per-', 
haps treated by government as actual rebels. '1'heV 
pride and fpiritoran ordinary man couid never bear' 
the unlpeakable fliame and infamy of lo ignominious  . 
fituation | and the experience of other countries fceiiu t6 
prove, that the fingle conlideration oi national ch.ar.ic-, 
ter, will prompt them to incur all the mileries of war,,^ 
It is not impoflible but that the toiies themleives may | 
hereafter think themleives and pollerity involved in. tha 
diihonour of being conquered from a It ate of rebellion }~ 
and lo much are the ways of men palt finding out, tliat 
they may be.the firft to roule to arms.

'  The bills of exchange drawn by capt. Campbell, .1" 
Lear have been proteftedj 1 beg you will recover th,e.~ 
money, or I fhali lofe it inevitably. Alter my fmcereflt i 
refpects to your lady, Mift betiey. and my friend ti.q-. 
cdlonel, I remain, Sir, your fciend, aiid moil obedient 
humble fervant,"

1
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potentiary.oF the United States of 
'j bus then is our union with thtt new political body, 
reco'niled formally a fccond time, and more confoli- 
dated than ever."
ExtraS of a let tier from Jamaica Plains, near Bafton, da 

ted AuguJI 4, 1779.
 « We received advice yefterday of the fignal fllccefs 

of our little fleet and army at Penobfcot, who as we are 
informed took every man of the enemy there, a fri 
gates, » (loops of war &c. Mowat, who burned FaU 
mouth, commanded the enemy's fleet, and finding he 
could not lave it, funk part of it, but it is thought 
they may be raifed. He is a prifaner. A veflel from 
Marblehead, which arrived to-day, brings the fame ac-

tant m the afternoon, aim «.iuv «iu.uv,. ... . .- count; fo that it is universally credited, notwithftand* 
thorn me, from thence they departed on the fourth in Lig the council have not officially received it." 
the morning, with a fj'efh north ealt gale of wind it ExtraQ of a Utter from Sunbury, datedAugutl 5, 1779. 
confiits ,n ,8 fh.ps of die line, 9 frigate., 7 advice-boats . . { f > 
and 3 fire-fhips, the two men ot war the Bourgogne and fhe maftia, , j . . H ^^ h f^ £ f 
the Victory are to join them at lea or .t Cadiz, win- ,,ennfvlvaniaLThe attac£ ,nade b M,Donald hft ^^ 
ther the fleet » failing. Eight or ten thouiand land . w; * 
forces are embarked in that fleet and as every body . ft a / to ^ th * ^ gunb ^ h 
think » going to ,om that of Spam 3 . men of war J^W off comraunicafion whh genera['SuiUvail. 
in number. Tke combined fleet, will a ack^ G.ra tar Thf J5 ^ effeft on th<* rontier inhabi . 
and Minorca. The count d ElUmg w II keepat bay tantj Q{ BLancaft F cUbcrland and Vork counties. 
admiral Byron, while bpam, w.io has ten battle.flup! Aj it wa$ evident' ^ an ordeF ffom ^ ^^

would be too flow in its effect for the fuccour of Sun-

_...- Jioufe, late the refideiice of the contineiital general.
'he v.ns lalutei'i by a clilcliarg'e ot thirteen cannon, on 
liis Intuliii^, trom the fortrets on Fort Hill, and every 
ether mark ot refpect thcwn him, which circumftances
 would admit.

Ycfterday arrived here a fhip and two brigs from 
France/, that came out unikv convoy 01 the above fvi- 
gate who, we hear have very valuable cargoes on 
fcosrd.
Extraf} »f a letter Jrotn an eminent houfe in France, to tbt 

boai\l oj war in Boflin, dated Nuntu, June, 1779. 
«« The Spanifh ambaflador has left the court of Lon 

don, after having notified tint he was no longer a me- 
diator at that court. Our fleet let tail from Breft on 
the idlnftant in the afternoon, and calt anchor at fiar-

tl I

If

auniuai {jyiuu, TTiumx. Spi...,, .... - .
about the Havannah, will attempt to conquer the tng- 
lifli itlands, or lupport the Americans on the continent* 
It is repotted the fleet at Portfmouth cannot be ready 
before th« latter end of this montii eight tuouUnd Jai 
lors are wanted to compleat it. I he count d'Orviliiera 
communicated before his departure a letter directed to 
him, by M. de sartine. It fardels good fuccchi God 
gr.mt they may be true the following is a copy: 
«' Pear general: I bid you farewell my be!t withes at-
 « tend you, all the j;rnrral officers, commands, and 
" the wttole army, beek for the enemies ; attack ihem 
«« vigoroufly in a favourable moment.   1 hey (hall be
   conquered you arc to be happy, and your luccefle* 
«' will caule me much joy. The goon news 1 am to 
41 receive from you will be announced by me to th« 
" king. His cueerfuinefs and latistaclion will appear 
" on tint great event. 1 fliH'l afk tor rewards, all will
 « be granted, anil immediately I'll forward them lo 

tliolr th .t deferve them, with gratitude they (hall be 
received. The French flag will be triumphant, and 
our tliankfgivings will be echoed to the Lord of 
Hofts.   J hete are my moft (anguine expectations 
in the beginning of this campaign. Let me hear from 
you by all opportunities I will wait for them with 
impatience. You know, dear general, my friend- 

" (hip for you, my attachment to your corps, and ze.il 
« for glory. Adieu."

Saturday laft arrived here the prize fhip Tartar, 
mounting a6 carriage guns, belidei cphorns and twi- 
\els, and had ijo hands ; taken by the MifBin, of 10 
guns, cant. Babcock, of this port, and only 100 hands.' 
She w.is filled out of Irelsnd tor the purpofe ofukmg 
an American frigate, and fhe happened to catch a Tar 
tar. The Tartar had her captain and a» hands killrd 
befides ionic wounded : the MifBin had two men killed. 
The Mifflin had alfo taken four other prizes, one of 
\vhich we hear has flnce been rctakin and carried iuto 
Newport. When the Tartar left the Miftlin, (he was 
chafed by a 40 gun fhip and x frigates, bi>t as flic failed 
very laft, 'tis thought ftie got clear. The Tartar on 
her voyage hither, took a brig laden with about a500 
quintals of fi(h, which fhe parted with 5 days beloro 
her arrival here, and may be hourly expected. 

HARTFORD, Augufl j.
Ixtra3 of a letter from an officer oj diflinBiou at Benning- 

ton, dated July 18.
" On my arrival this day at this place, the following 

intelligence was handed me by enugn Jacob S afford, 
expreis from Fort George.

" On Tuefday the i«th inftant major Wright Hop- 
kins, who then commanded that poll, tent a fcout com 
manded by lieutenant Michael Dunning, down the 
lake to the north end thereof, to reconnoitre the lake 
and woods adjacent, and (it poflible) ta make any dif. 
COveries of the enemy, and report to the commanding 
officer. The next day major Hopkins, feveral of his 
Officers and ibldiets, with fome ladies, fet tail (for their 
pleasure) in a boat, with, a vL-w to meet the fcout, and 
return with them to the garrifon. The major met with 
the fcout a little north of the fourteen mile- iQand, |0 
called, and on his return found the wind ftrong a.head* 
and night nearly approachiug, which accafioned them 
to land on the ifland, draw up their boats, and turning 
one of them over, matle a convenient flielter for the 
whole to fleep under, which the major thought he might 
fafcly do with his party,, as the fcout had made no dif. 
coveries. of aay enemy. In this (ecure condition they 
were furpriteo, at break of day while afleep, and fired 
on by a detachment of the enemy, confuting of a num 
ber of Indians and tories t in this fire the major, a fer- 
geant, a corporal, three privates and two women wire 
killed. Capt. Gideon Brownfon, captain Smith, lieu 
tenant Michael Dunning, (who commanded the fcout) 
a fergeant, three privates, and a little boy, were taken 
prifoners ; wounded and left on the ifland, one private, 
who was fca'.ped, and left for dead; a Mr. Scott, who 
had both thighs broke, and a little boy fhot through, 
his teg. Neither pleafure boat nor tcout returning, a 
party was fent on Friday in queft of them, and on j,a- 
turday morning found the dead aiui wouuued un die 

,illand, the latter they brought off."
PHILADELPHIA, Au& *fl H.

Extratlofa letter from Pant, dated March 16, 1779.
" Some perfons were furprifed, that Dr. Franklin 

bad not yet been prefented to the king in his new qua 
lity of minifter plenipotentiary of the United States of 
America j and a thousand conjectures were made about 
the delay. The pretentation however took place the 
ajd inftant, and is thus mcntionrd in the court gazette 
 " The king then gave particular audiences to the ba. 
ron de Belsderbuch, minifter plenipotentiary of the e- 
Jeftor of Cologne, and to Dr. Franklin, mimfter .pleni-

maica, caled the London, the prize-malter of"i j>u 
ilefired him, in cafs he pot into port before hi ^ 
he would inform th« navy-board,- the P(0v"t tlut 
Queen of France and Ranger, continental frieaie i C| 
fallen in with a fl;et of jamaicamen, had take aa 
ininned three^ and was then iathe..!!^^ of AQ J 
fail, picking and chufing." * *

IN CONGRESS, AuS»J) t , I77J 
Relolvtd utagimoufr, That the miniHer of FM« i 

 flured that congrds will at all times afford everT * 
tenance and pi oteAion to the confuls and other f C°U°" 
of his Moft Chriftian Majefty within the powers 
thoritits to them delegated by their Comments""

That the feveral apppintments of conluls made ,BA 
which may hereafter be made and approved hv con' r 
be duly regiftered in the fecrerary's office, and pS 
notified by the prefident to the executive authormeTr 
the refpetlive ftates in whofeport* fuch confuls may «.

That the meafdres taken bjrMr. Holker to procnr* 
flour lor the fleet of hit Molt Chriftian Majetty in7u 
way of commerce, hive from time to time been m»dt
known unto, and been fully approved by congrefs, that

bury 5 volunteers to march immediately to Northum- the feveral proceedings and publications complained of 
berland county, was the only expedient that could be by the minifter on that fubjeft, are very injurioui ta 
thought of. Near fifty of colonel Llder's battalion, the fervants of his faid majefty, and that congrefs da
with colonel Smith, marched without loii ot time up 
the Sufqtienannah, and arrived in bunbury on Monday 
evening, every hour fmcehas brought \»s frefti acctflion 
of numbers. We were near five hundred It ron 5 this 
morning, and the whole marched under command of 
colonel Smith (of the council) tor Muwcy, determined if 
the enemy remain in thefe parts, to leek them out.." 
£xtra3 oj a letter j>am a gentleman in St. Euflatia, ififl

 was in St. Kills tdbcn the Englifa fleet arrived. 
" I can't here give you fo full an account of the en 

gagement off Grenada as I could with, for want of 
time, The ifland of Gienada was k 1 think, taken on 
Mond.iy the nth, to turrender prisoners of war ; their 
lofs was trivial, as was that of the French. The next 
day (the nth) Mr. Byron appeared with n fail of the 
line, expecting to find only 13 of the count's,. Admi 
ral Barrington began the ait ion and behaved with un 
common bravery, receiving the fire of 6 or 7 fail of the 
tine for fome minutes ;. the others were following as 
they could, till a fignal for a line a-head was thrown 
out j this k-pt fome of the fleet from engaging at all; 
thole that did w,ere very roughly handled. The appear 
ance ol the fleet coming to anchor was mocking ; the r 
hulls and rigging tore to pieces. The Prince of Wales 
had 74 (hot in the larboard fide ; the others not much 
better. The lofs of killed and wounded is little fhort 
of iooo men. A few days after the fleet came into St. 
Kitts, and the aid the count appeared off the harbour, 
and the aid came fo clofe that I watched for fome mi 
nutes expecTmg the fliips to fire on him. After infult- 
ing them in this manner be hove in ft ays and flood to 
the S. E. fmce which we have feen nothing of him : It 
is fuppofed he is gone to Antigua  . if fo, he will fettle 
the affairs of tlior. iilands i there are there (hips (tores 
to the amount of two hundred thouiand pounds tterling, 
and the fleet can't, (hort of Jamaica, find amaft except 
there : they are in -the moft (battered condition you can 
iuppofe. 1 faw every (hip o.r the count's, and could 
not obtcrve any that were damaged to (peak of. Thing* 
look very well in this quarter, and I doubt not but they 
do lo with you»"

Par amis, Augujt 10, 1779. 
SIR,

I moved from the camp at Rarnopogh, to Hacktn- 
fack New-Bridge ; that evening I lent off major Lee, 
who had taken great pains to gain a knowledge of the 
enemy's fituation, with about 400 men, in order to fur- 
prife the garrilon of Powles-Hook, which they effected 
before day light the next morning; and brought off a- 
bout 160 prilbners, which I have fent on to Philadel 
phia. The killed and wounded left behind is uncer 
tain, as it was. neceflary for the troops to come off be 
fore the day appeared. They are all returned life to 
camp, with the lo(s ot not more than four or five, after 
a march of upwards of 80 miles in lefs than three days. 
Further particulars you will no doubt receive through, 
his excellency general Wafhington, this I write on my 
way to camp.at Romopogb. And with (incere regard 
and cftecm,

I am, your mod obedient humble fcrvant,
STIRLING. 

His excellency JOHN JA.Y, Efqj
Publijbcd by order of congrejif

CHARLtS THOMSON, fecr.
Extraff of a letter from a gentleman at Cadix, to bis friend

. Ml Oratara, Tenertfft, dated July 4, 1779. 
" The Britifli, Spanifh and French fleets were all at 

fea laft month, the former met in the channel by a Da-

*'•

highly di(approve of the lame.
That the prefident and fupreme executive council of 

Pennfylvania be informed, that any profecution* Whjck 
it may be expedient to direct for fuch matters and 
things in the faid publications or tranfaftions as may be 
againft the laws of nations, (hall be carried on at the 
expence of the United States.

That the minifter of France be informed, that the 
prefident and fupreme executive council of PennlyHa. 
nia have tak:n proper meafures to reftore the flour ta" 
ken i'roia the agents of Mr. Holker.

ExtraS frm the minutes, 
CHARLES THOMSON, fecret»ry.

LOWERMARLBOROUGHRACES.

O N Tuefday, the *8th of September, will be run 
for, over the courfe at Lower Maryborough, a. 

purle of THR EB HUNDRED POUNDS, free 
for any fiorfe, mare, or gelding, the four mile htatij, 
aged horfes to carry nine (tone, and to. fall agreeable 
to the rules of racing.

And, on Wedncfuay, the »9/th, will he run for, over 
the fame ground, a purfe of T W O HUNDRED 
POUNDS, two mile heats j horCes carrying as above.

Horfes to be entered with Mr. JOHN SFICCNALL, 
the day preceding the race, when proper certificates, 
muft be (hewn, bubfcribers to pay thirty dollars en. 
trance the firft day, and twenty dollars 
fubfcribers t* pay double each day. /

N OTICE is hereby given, that thecorponuion 
of the city of Annapolis intends to petition the 

next General Aflembly for a law to paf's enabling ttien 
to regulate ordinaries within the faid city/ and to dif. 
pole of T E M P L E and DEAN ftreets. now flopped, 
up and ufelefs to the inhabitants. * "

T HERE are at the plantation of Patrick M'Gill, 
on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, taken 

upas ftrays, two red HEIFERS, one marked with 
a crop in the right ear and an under flipe in the left, 
the other neither brand nor ear mark}, they appear to 
be about two years old.

The owners are<q\fired to take, them away and pay 
charge,.

nifh fhip , it confided of j* failof the line and Yrigatw. *V> «.«I»Rple gray MARE, ibout three~or four year. 
That of France confided of jj (hip* of the line, was off °'t|» 
the Groyne, from which place they were to be joined 
by i» Spaiufli fail of the line.

" The Spanish grand fquadron failed the >id in the 
morning from from Cadiz, confiding   it is faid of 31. 
fail of the line and frigap£s,and fuppofed to be gone a- 
giiinft Gibraltar, where troops were already marching  
I now forward you a Spanifh paper, in which it pub. 
liflied the king's edift, forbidding under the penalty of 
high-tre«(on his fubjeiSs from wading, corresponding,, 
or having the lead intercourse with thole of Great-Bn- 
Uin} likewife his Catholic Majeftyt declaration, fet- 
ting forth his reafuns for commencing hoftilities with 
Great-Britain. The fame paper inform* of the taking 
the Ofterly Eaft-Indiaman, richly*ladcit, by two FfencE 
frigates, who carried her into MerlaixV''

M

The
yourunnk. n 
tan, except tl 
knig'i picture, 
itlpiutwn* tbf 
niuc^g °8 » b 
%IJ- ° 

ccnt.tiiuiig

nblijbid, eaid. to be Sttd, at the OLD Printuf tffia im 
CbarUi-Street , Annapolis (price TWELV-S DOLLM* 
a Dozen, or TIN SHILLJNOS/W a Jingle me)

TUB

MAR T L A N D 
ALMANAKCK

For the YEAR of our LORD 1780.
CONTAINING,

Befides the ufual aftronomJcal calculations, which are 
made for the Meridian of ANNAPOLIS, Days for 
holding the feveral courts in this (late, as fettled by late 
aits of aflembly ; a table (hewing the value of any num 
ber of dollars ; tables of intereft in pound*, and dollars, 
&c. &c. together with feveral inftruftive and entertain 
ing pieces, in pcofe and vecfe. ^

f-Tl A K E N up, as the law direfts, in the plantation
I of Eleanor Carroll, living in Montgomery coun-      i i .»««-. ? . . ° ^ '

ng

£xt retB of a letter from Sofon, jattd Aufuf \\ t 1779,. 
Alarm guns.have been firing h*re all this morn. 
A fleet in our bay coming ie, we know, not yet"'

iv
^.;..,'.. ..,» .-'  ;... -{ . ,'_. i ...j.i ,V , .*» . ...

••*• #,''
.V.^.U'"' .. 

no perceivable brand, .between thirteen 
and fourteen hands high. The owner may have her 
again, on proving hit property and paying chargesdtjf

Auguft i, 1779-

N OTICE is hereby given, that part of the inha 
bitants of Czcil county intend to petition to tht 

general aflembly, at their next feffion, to pal's an *ft 
(or the laying out a (traight road from the bridge at the 
Head of Elk, unto the end of the ftraight road laid out 
fome yean fince by the commiflioner* of Newca(tl» 
county at the boundary line, of which all perlbn* con 
cerned act defired to take notice. j wt
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LOST by the fubfcriber, ' 
PtocifDLNGs of the ancient TUESDAY 

J. CLUB, bound in parchment j feveral of ths ' 
leavet are loofe. Whoever will deliver them to him, >>/, 
hu office, frail receive forty doljars for their trouble. <** 
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